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ROOSEVELT
ODDS 6 TO I

Republicans Have the Benefit of the

Eastern Betting -- Good Weather

For Election Heavy Vote Ex-

pected In Greater New York;

(ASSOCIATED FBKSS OABIiKOBAMB

NEW YORK, Nov. 8. Betting is lively on the election, $200,-fcoo- o

having been placed at odds of six to one in favor of Roosevelt.

GOOD ELECTION WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. The weather forecast for election

'day is generally fair with slight showers in New England and New

"(York.
- ELECTION FORECASTS.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8. Gov. Odell says that Parker's plurality

fin Greater New York must exceed one hundred and forty thousand

-- to carry the State. Frank Higgins, the Republican nominee for

'Governor, says the State will give Roosevelt 100,000 plurality.

Murphy, the leader of Tammany Hall, says Greater New York will

'poll the largest Democratic vote in its history.
o

I

PRESIDENT GOES HOME.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. President Roosevelt left for Oyster

IBay yesterday to casthis vote. , . - - -

ADDRESS OF WARNI

TO REPUBLICAN WATCHERS

To the Republican watchers and clerks of the Fourth District:
Reliable information is received to the effect that a certain

clement of the opposition proposes in its desperation to resort to

fraud and violence in effort to defeat us at the polls today.

This element includes the and other roughs who
"have been so active during the past few days on behalf of the
Democratic party and some of its auxiliaries.

These worthies have planned to introduce here the slum tactics
Tiy using repeaters and trying various sorts of illegal voting. They
threaten to make disturbances at a number of precincts at the closing
of the polls, hoping to capture ballot boxes or create confusion that
will result in injury to our party.

Officials, watchers and clerks, be vigilant and fearless.
The Republican party has always stood for a free ballot and

--a fair count. With these today we shall carry the Fourth District

for our entire ticket by a larger majority than ever before.
LORRIN ANDREWS.

Chairman Fourth District Representative Committee.

INQUIRY FOLLOWS RUSSIAN

FIRING ON GERMAN VESSEL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. The Navy will be invited to send
a representative to the Dogger bank inquiry. Admiral Dewey will
probably go.
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REPUBLICANS

CONCLUDE

Campaign With Oratory
At Orpheum

Theater.

A great crowd of Republicans gather-

ed in and about the Orpheum theater
last night to listen to the last arguments
on campaign issues and candidates. The
crowd in the theater was of record-breakin- g

capacity, while the addresses
were excellent throughout.' Many tell-

ing points in favor of the Republican
party and the administration were made,
and many equally telling ones thrust into
the thin policies of the Democratic and
Home Rule parties. "

The principal speakers were Delegate
Kalanianaole and Stephen Desha. The
address of the latter was a magnificent
appeal to the llawaiians to ote for
Kuluo and the whole ticket. The
Hawaiian orator was at his best in vu,
story-tellm- g .and beautiful descriptions
of the Hawaiian Islands, although he
came from a sick bed to say a last word
in faor of the Prince.

Chairman Robertson presided and up-

on thcstage behind him were Delegate
Kuluo, Stephen Desha, J L Dow sett,
E. Faxon liishop, Frank Andradc, E.

V. Qiunn, Jack Lucas, A. Lewis, Jr.,
J. V. Cathcart, E. A. Doi'thitt and
others lie.wecn addresses, Fuis's quin-
tette rendered several campaign songs.

Chairnnn Robertson opened the meet-
ing with an appeal to otcrs to stand
by the straight ticket. He said he had
already made a forecast of the result
today. He noticed also that Democrats
were claiming a sweeping victory. Mr.
Robertson called attention to sbme
Democratic defeats in the last election
Prince David, Comwcll, etc. He said
there was but one thing for every true
Republican to do today, and that was to

otc straight.
At this juncture Prince Kuhio enter-

ed the stage, and was greeted with
.three ringing cheers. (

CATHCART'S FINE SPEECH.
John W. Cathcai t, the attorney, w as

the 111 st speakei. He said the time foi
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DEMOCRACY

ill MU PARK

Strong Appeals

Leaders

Party.
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THE RUSSIAN
CENTER SPLIT

Japanese Getting the Better of the
Defenders of Port Arthur Im-

mense Loss of Russian Officers

in the Northern Battles.
''T"

(ABSOOIATED PBKB8 OABLE3HAM8.)

DALNY, Nov. 8. A three days' bombardment of Port Arthur
culminated Sunday when the Japanese made magnificent charges

an entering wedge into the center of the enemy's 'defences.

There was desperate personal fighting. Eleven hundred Japanese
were killed.

MANY OFFICERS KILLED.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 8. Army officers are being mobiliz-

ed in the large cities to take the places of the 1300 officers killed
at the battle of Liaoyang and near Mukden.

AFTERNOON REPORT.
MUKpEN, Nov. 7. A Japanese attack on Saturday was re-

pulsed by the Russians.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 7. The Russian volunteer steam-

er Voronei, loaded with coal provisions, passed the Bosphorus
today, bound for the Mediterranean Sea.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 5. Relief is general over the failure
of theyjapanesc assaults on Port Arthur. The report that Gen.
Stoessel has been wounded is unconfirmed.

THE BOMBARDMENT CEASES.
CHEFOO, Nov. 5. The Chinese report that the Japanese ceas-

ed bombarding Port Arthur on Thursday, They suffered enormous
losses.

ALL QUIET AT MUKDEN.
MUKDEN, Nov. 5. The.military situation has been calm since

Thursday.
LONDON, Nov. 7. Specials from Chefoo and Tientsin say

that the defenders of Port Arthur have retired to Liaotishan, which
they are desperately holding. Many are deserting to the Japanese.

JAPANESE AT MUKDEN.
MUKDEN, Nov. 7. It is quiet here. The Japanese are still

entrenching and reinforcing their ranks.
WINTER FIGHTING NOT EXPECTED.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 7. It is believed here there will be
no battle in Manchuria this winter.

PACIFIC MAIL COMPANY
LOSES RIO DE JANEIRO CASE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. The Supreme Court has refused a
writ of certiorari in the case of th Pacific Mail Company vs. Guyon,

all Nakookoo. Theie such let- - relative to the sinking of the Rio Janeiro San Francisco
ter nnd they produce
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laukea Causes His Ar-

rest Some Others

Too.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

A bombshell exploded yesterday In

the Home Utile camp when Chnrles
Notley, the Home Ilule candidate for
Dolegnte 'o Cong.-t.f-i, wns plnced un-

der nrrest on a wnrrnnt sworn to ""
w n tirvlnir. Hecretnry of the Dem

ocratic Oointnltlec. charging him with
riminnl libel. In permitting to bo !

printed In the Kuokoa Home Hula, the
.Homo Ilule organ, an nrucie ''Curtis lnukcn, Democratic candidate
for Delegate to Congress, with wrong-

doing while Collector General or Cus-

toms for this port

The nrreSt caued all mnnner of ex-

citement In the Home Uulc headquar-

ters and about the streets. Mr. Notley
--was released on having his ball bond

Tor $500 approved with Senator Kalau-okala- nl

as surety.
Mr. Kinney, the Democratic leader

nnd 'counel In general for the Demo-

cratic party, and Mr Notley, met on

the street shortly afterward nnd Mr.

Kinney told Notley that unlej-- s there
was a retraction of the nrtlcle In the
Home Itula, of which Notley is editor,

fh v.n.- - w mild be pressed. A re

traction would save him from prose-

cution.
Notley asked for time and he wis

nt flnrt given until 4 o'clock yester-

day afternoon. Iater he asked for

more time, nnd Mr. Kinney, not de-

siring to take any unfair advantage
until 9 o'clock thisNotleyof him, gave

morning to make the retraction.
Still nnother sensation broke out

when it was known mat sieinieii ""
to a day or two ago n staunch

Democrat and one of the speakers who

dally mounted the political rosirun.
Uethel nnd King streets on behalf of

laukea Parker and any other Demo-

crat mainland tickets, hadon local or
deserted to his old friends the Home

Ttulers. In the ame issue of the Home

Kule paper that the article attacking
laukea was printed, was on atlldavlt
from Umauma In which he made an as-ba-

upon Democratic principles nnd
m fnnnor nolltlcnl friends. Mr Nn- -

kookoo also came out with an atlldavlt
ngnlnst Inukea and others anu me ie-.s-

Is that Mr Kinney has nlio pie-par-

warrants for their nricst "In
mo Kntlev falls to retract the othei

two warrants will become opoiatlve to- -

iinv." ild Mr. Kinney.
The warrant for the arrest of Not

ley read as follows:

THE WARRANT.

ivm T ErUmr of Honolulu, being

first duly swoin, says that one Clunks
Notley did at said lionoiuiu u ".
Eth day of Nov ember, A. D. 1904, com-

mit the crime of publishing a libel

by maliciously putting into circula-

tion In said Honolulu, In a newspapei
published and chcul.itcd in said Hono-

lulu nnd Anown ns the Kuokoa Home

Itula a Jeitalu fnlbe and malicious
--writing nnd article In the words and
Inures a.9 set forth In KMilbit 'A' heie-t- o

attached and made a part hereof,

which said writing and aitlclu directly

tends to injure the fame, reputation
and good name of onothei pet son,

one Curtis I'. laukea, and to bring

him Into disgrace, abhorrence, odium,

hatred, contempt nnd ridicule, wld
publication and said libelous article
being without uuthorlt or Justification
by law, nnd contrary to the provisions

of Chapter 32 of the Penal Laws of
1S97 of the Tenltory of Hawaii; said

article meaning nnd chuiglng that
Curtis P. laukea corruptly appiopilat-e- d

to his own use opium of the nlue
of $13,000 In his custody ns Collector
of Customs at the jelty ot Honolulu ot

to
the Hawaiian Government, in the fol-

lowing words therein contained, to-w-

'He $45,000, ka walwal io o ka
opluma 1 nalowale ma ka hale dute 1

ko laukea wa e noho ana ala then?' and
to

In other words and parts of snld

"(SUB) mi ERVING." In
NOTLEY AND KINNEY.

When Notley accosted Kinney on tho
mi out be asked the latter to act na

his counsel, both having had relation
uh attorney nnd client on many oiuer
occusloim, Mr. Kinney snld lie could
not take his case. He said bluntly that
If the HtutementB inailu In the papei
ngnlnst laukea were withdrawn nil

IroPtutlon will bo witlidinwii
"An It Is. luuken's Hklits must bo

cleuned of this blsmlsh," naid Mr. Kin-m-- y,

Notley rlaiinid to have nothing to
do with the article nnd could not
tliirefure withdraw tlnun. Mr. Klnmy
replied that being editor of the paper
In Im win riipoiiiilblo for
Hit in,

Mr Kliumy t(wl to n Adverllmr
innii lut cviiiIiik lht nutliliif further
v'iuM bf done utilll thin iiwriiliiM !"
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T1II5 AI'l'IOAVlTH.

Th three mtlrtnvltH In the Kuoko
Horn- - Ituln. which Mlrrwl up nil th

trouble for the DemoertitM nro n fol-

low

UMAUMA'H ArriDAVIT.

"I, the undersigned, do heieby pro-

claim before my countrymen from the
rising sun, Kumukuhl, to the 'sot-

ting sun," I.ohun, I was it true Demo-

crat In the days gone by, but todny

while writing this- letter of explana-

tion of secicta which I found In the
Democratic party, and for the welfare
of my people nnd without consiueru
linn of how much money the Demo
crats have given to me, I've gone b.ick
and nm now standing with the Homo
llule party, nnd have left the Demo-

cratic, the party which has been n
traitor to my people, and for the fol

lowing rensons which I found in the
Democratic xarty:

"1 C. l laukea, Is the real Repub
lican cadldate, nnd not Kalanlnnnole.

"2 The haoles, Democrats us well aB

Hepubllcnns, In Hawaii have met to-

gether and agreed to disfranchise the
natives Hawallans,

"3 The business men are helping the
Democratic party with money,

"Now, I call you my beloved country
men, to stand nnd leave the Democratic
and the Republican parties, and let us
go back to the Home Ilule party, the
only party in which we could exist and
could hold our rights to vote without
Interference.

"Therefore, ye the generations of
'I,' the 'Miihl,' and 'I'alena.' and all
'I'nla-lnuhnl- a' (old people), come back
all of us in one party that would
'ko-k- o' (strengthen) us In one net for
victory.

"Long live Delegate Kahlllnulanl,
the man that would save my people to
everlasting heaven.

"I nm yours truly,
STEPHEN UMAOIIA."

the clty of Honolulu, Island of Onhu,
Signed nnd duly sworn before me In

Territory of Hawaii, this 1st day ot
November, 1804.

JNO M. KEA,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

M AUNA ELEELE'S STATEMENT.

"The Democratic party held a mass
meeting nt 'Walhce schoolhouse. Maul,
on the evening ot the 21st, and from
the spenkeis came false Impressions
calling Delegnte Chailes Kahlllnulanl
Notley woithless, Ignoiant, nnd mis-

chievous, when be wus Custom House
Collector In Hilo.

"Therefore, befoie you, my fellow --

clti7ens of 'iia wal eha" who had at-

tended that meeting of these tieach-eiou- s

Demociats, I stnnd nnd deny nil
false Impressions that were bald of

KahllUulani our Delegate. These
questions should be asked by all read
ers:

1 Was Kahlllnulanl nrrested by a
policeman or by other government of-

ficials on charge or charges made, nnd
was he tiled nnd found guilty by a
Judge or .Judges?

2 Where, when, what results, what
was It and who was It?

"On these questions, I deny nil
Knhillaulanfs hands nnd heart

have not done; such filthy thing as lau-

kea and Klvlnl (Desha) Is charging
him before the public

"We have come now, readers, where
we should put questions on this sub-
ject. There wns a large quantity of
opium tins In the Custom House, Ho-

nolulu, vnlued about $15,000 These
were lost, and bilck stones were placed
Instead; laukea was the Custom House
Collector then. The questions nre:
Where wns the opium? Was there n
marvelous change In these stones
Do consider the answers to these ques-

tions."
(Sgd.) L K. S. MAUNAELEELE.
Honolulu, Nov 1, 1904.

NAKOOKOO'S AFFIDAVIT.
The following Btntements weie made

the undei signed by Fiftnk Harvey
(Palaklko Havve), one of the Democra-
tic leadcis In Hawaii:

1 The "haoles," Democrats and Re-

publicans In Hawaii nel have agreed
dlsfianchlse nil Hnwuilans who have

the lights to vote.
2 The business men (Hepubllcnns)

Hawaii nel have agreed that lau-
kea Is their Delegate, und not Prince
Kalanlnnnole

3 All money men (Republicans) nre
helping the Demociatlc party by con
tributions

I'ho following stnlenientH were mnde
by David Knluunkalanl Jr.

"laukea had wild iu big Bpeeehes thnt
It wiih not the Democratic paity that
helping him with mone for his travel-
ing oxpeimes, but othei s (Repub-
licans.")

Tho uuderNlgnod Ih ready to prove
the ilbove Muti'lllflltH lis to their cof
rectneim.

J. K N'AKOQKOO
Hlgnul nnd mvorn befniu in In the

city of Honolulu, Onhu, Territory of
Hawaii, t Hit Kt ilny of November.
1901,

JNO. M. KKA,
Notary I'uWIe. llr Jtiiilrlal Circuit.
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OMTFIWCTSTOST
NOBLE WOMEN IS HERE

Dr. McGee,the Eminent War Nurse, Going Home

From Her Ably Executed Mission to the
Seat of War In Manchuria.

Among the passengers In tho trans
port Thomas Is Dr Anita Ncwiomb
McOee, who Is a daughter of !'rofenor
Hlmon Newcomb nnd President of the
Association of Spanish-America- n War
Nurses. In October of last ear Flic
offered .the services of her association
to the Japanese government for n
period of six months Upon the out-

break of hostilities, the offer was
nnd Dr. McOee and eight asso-

ciates immediately repaired to Japan.
Their time Is now up and they nre
returning home.

Upon their nrrival nt Japan they
were received with almost a royal wel
come.

The Americans received tho post of
honor In being nsslgned to the ward
In the great hospital nt Hiroshima
where the worst cases are ilrst brought.
It may be said In passing that the
hospital of Hiroshima Is the great re-

ceiving station of all the Japanese
wounded. Dr. McGee and her asso-
ciates had no dllllculty, whatever In
learning enough of the Japanese lan-
guage on the voyage out to enable
them to nttend to their duties.

Dr. McOee wns appointed to the
highest grade In the Jnp.inese Red
Cross with the rank of a military off-

icer and she was given every facility
to become thoroughly acquainted with
every branch of the department. She
went on the hospital ships over to
Dnlny and up the Ynlu, being the only
woman of the Red Cross bo far to set
foot In Manchuria.

While Dr. McGee was on one of the
hospital ships thirty-eig- ht wounded
Russian soldiers nnd a couple of olll-cc- rs

were brought on board. It hnp-pen-

that the Jnpanese doctor only
understood English nnd Japune&e.
the United States to become members
of the Japanese Red Cross. The life
membership fie Is only $12.fiO nnd to

GEN. WADE DOES NOT
THINK HONOLULU DEAD

Major Genet nl James F. Wade Is a
passenger In the United States Armj
Transpoit Thomas wIiIlIi is now in
port on Its way to San Francisco. Gen-e- i

al Wade has been In command of the
Military Division ot tho Philippines
and Is on his way to succeed General
Corbln ns commander of the depart-
ment of the East, which compilses all
the Atlantic slope and the Island of
Porto Rico, ns well ns most of the Gulf
stntes, making it probably the largest
and most Important of the military de-
partments. Geneial Coibln, It will be
remembeied, passed through this city
a few weeks ago on his way to the
Philippines to tnke Geneial Wade's
place, so the two generals at the
farthest extremes of Uncle Sam's mili-
tary juilsdlctlon have swapped com-

mands.
General Wade wns seen at the Young

Hotel lust night nnd consented to be
Interviewed, although he laughingly
remarked that he was afiald that he
couldn't much of Interest. The
geneial is n mlddle-nge- d man with
grey hair and moustache nnd a merry
twinkle In his eje that Is very com-
forting to a leporter after some of the
glassy staics that he has received from
some generals. In short the general
Is a man whom it is a pleasuie to meet
nnd If he was not popular In the
Philippines nobody could be.

"Tho troops now In tho Philippine
Islands are merely on gairlson duty,"
sntd General Wade last night, ' and
tho mllltaiy government lias been
abolished except In the Mora district,
where there Is a combination of mlll-tnr- y

nnd civil government. General
Wood, who Is military governor theie,
Is albo the civil governor. In the
other parts of the archipelago the civil
nuthoiltles nre In full control. The
conditions In the Moro countiy nro
vuiy dllTeient from those In other
parts of the Islands It Is n veiy dlill- -
cult country to care foi It Is full
of Jungles and the Itlo Grande, which
(lows tlnough It, spiouds out and
credos Impenetrable swamps

"There Is no danger of any gi'iu-rn- l

trouuie in the muimw now. Then- - mny
bo local dlpoiderx but nothing nf any
great consequence. Many of the uple
nre pretty wild and they huv.' tu bo
watched. Communication Is not good
through tho Interior. Thero ri no
good ioiiiIh. One am go iilong tin mi-(on- ct

very well, but II Is very dlllliull
tn (ravel through Iho Inland pro-
vince, hnntathliig In living dom In
the way of building romlx, hut there
In nut much inoiiuy to upend on thu
work. What epent is ilerlvml from
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belong to th organisation Is consider-
ed a hlfih honor Dr. McGee will take
the names of those desiring to Join and
will send them to Japan, where they
will be nctcd upon.

Dr. McOee spent a part of jesterday
sightseeing with Chief Justice Frear.
She tried to Und Governor Carter, be-

ing nn old friend of his mother, but
did not find him In.
while the Russians' only foreign vo-
cabulary wns German. So Dr. McGee
hud to act as Interpreter.

Dr. McGee sajs that the majority of
the wounded that nre brought to the
hospitals have several, at least, nnd
often many wounds. One man In par-- i
tlcular recovered after being riddled
by twenty bayonet wounds. The Japa-
nese make Ideal patients, being cour-
teous nnd rheerful. They have great
vitality and a bullet hole through the
body Is soon mended. In speaking of
the Japanese Red Cross she says that
It Is almost without doubt the finest
In the world.

Prior to Dr. SIcGee's departure, she
was given an audience with the Em-
peror, was entertained by the nobility
and hnd a great official banquet given
In her honor. All the dignitaries were
there and the Surgeon General even
hid to report from a distance of a
day's ride, especially for the occasion.
Her passage through the countiy wns
like a loyal procession. The heads of
all the towns through which she pass-
ed were down at the train to pay their
respects.

Dr. McGee intends to take in the St.
Louis Talr. Her husband Is in charge
of the Anthropological Exhibit there.
She said she expected to see Prince
Fushiml In Washington and would be
very glad to see him, as she had met
him often In Japan.

The Japanese Government has given
Dr. McGee authoilty to get people In

MAJ. GEN. JAS F. WADE.

Late commander of tlv army In
tlie Philippines who is going to
command the Department of the
East.

a month each way until all ate ex-

changed. There Is some talk of
the garrison by two or three

jeglments, nnd I should not be sur-pils-

If this were done.
"As fnr the Filipinos themselves,

they nre very bright to a certain limit.
They are quick at learning the rudi-
ments of mechanics. The superintend-
ent of the government shops In Manila
told me that they were very good up
to a certnln point but they enn't seem
to go any farther. They make fair
bailors but jou cannot tiust them to
keep nvvuke they do not assume

The constabulary has
been quite successful In doing the work
which It was organized for, that of
handling the other untives, but with
them we often have tiouble from the
fact that If j ou give a Filipino n little
authority he will use It on his fellow
count i men to at least Its full extent.
They uit often mote sever to the
otlnr natives than the white otllceis."

CUPID IS BACK

Prince Kuhio, llickley, and other
Republican speakers returned last night
from KaliiiiMia Tlicy nport my sue- -
I'faiflll Illl't-IIU-

' '
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SENSATION UNO SEQUEL

OF BROOKLYN FIRE

Tin fi' ' 1iitrlir rrtr.irdua' the fire
al tin im nt Mcamiliip
ttiurvr. were nt kjiiow.

Nl YOKK, Oct. .ta-T-vvo pIcm.
four tarn? tuii!ilns nnil two llRlitcr
were dcMrnvetl by tire early thU inorn-fti-

at the fnit of Korty-cco- Mrcet,
Ilrmiklyn I he fire wns tl Imniiiiu; at
j o'cl'tk, ami the datiiaKc 1 roughly
estimated at Si.cxjoooo.

One of the dcMro)cd piers, No, C,
which cut $500000, burned to the wa-
ter's edge, and was the largest pier in
New York harbor. The ships wer all
laden and the piers were filled with valu-
able merchandise. Part of the loss was
.10,000 hales of cotton, valued at ?,iO a
bale. '1 here were many narrow escapes
from the three steamers and lighters
and at this hour it is reported several
lives were lost.

At 1 30 a m the big freight steamers
American, Ncbraskan and Artronan,
which ply between this port and the
Hawaiian islands, and the freighter
City of Palermo were on fire. The
tremendous flames that rbllcd up from
them illuminated the whole southern
ky and attracted attention all over

Manhattan. lhc, barges Victor and
Adelaide, laden with cotton were

'I hey were hmg at Pier No.
7, one of the two destroved.

1 he fire started on board the barge
Victor and spread rapidly until the en-

tire barge was ablaze and the flames
had communicated to the pier, stored
to its capacity with cotton and general
merchandise.

'I he steamers Ncbraskan, American,
and Arironan were tied up at thtpicr. The
fire spread so rapidly that the steamers
were 111 llamcs before the crews could be
aroused, and escape by the pier was
cut off. All on board the steamers had
to jump overboard to save their lives.
The barge Victor had been cut adrift
from the pier to try and save the struct
nre. The flaming harftc drifted over to
the other side, alongside the Adelaide,
and in a few moments the Adelaide was
afire and the flames had communicated
to Pier 6, also freighted with cotton ana
general merchandise.

Tied up to this pier was the large
transatlantic liner City of Palermo, run-
ning between New York and Mediter-
ranean ports and loaded with a general
cargo, including a quantity of cotton.
The flames from the pier communicated
to the helpless vessel and lice crew hail
to abandon her and take to the water
to save their lives.

At 3 o'clock this morning all tint re-

mained of the piers was charred ends
of piles sticking above the water. The
steamers Ncbraskan, American and Ari-zou-

were burned to the water's edge
and the City of Palermo looked like a
total loss. The firemen were practically
helpless against the flames, as both
piers were ablaze from shore to the ex-
treme water end.

It was the third fire on the piers in
two weeks. The firemen could not say
whether they were incendiary. Where
such a large quantity of cotton is stored
there is ahvavs danger of spontaneous
combustion. '1 he last fire on the piers
occurred two days ago and resulted in
a damage of $50,000

LOSSES MODIFIED.
The Call the same morning modified

the loscs as follows:
Telegrams received in this city yes-

terday by the Merchants' Exchange and
by Williams, Dimond & Co announce
that the steamships American and An-zona- n,

reported to have been destroyed
111 the great Brooklyn fire yesterday
morning, escaped the flames. 1 he An-zon-

was slightly charred, but the
American was not even scorched.

Four steamers were reported burned
to the water's edge, one of which is the
Ncbraskan, and 111 her case the report
is doubtless true. The Ncbraskan,
Alaskan, Oregonian, Hawaiian, Ameri-
can and Arizomn, ships of the American-Ha-

waiian line, arc bound for San
Francisco, consigned to Williams,
Dimond & Co. The Arizonan and
American have just received new com-
manding officers, and about the first
good work these captains did was to
save their ships. 'I he Ncbraskan is
commanded by Captain Wceden.
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FUNERAL OF

ISAAC SHERWOOD

With mihtarv honors the remains of
the late Isaac Sherwood of the Terri-
torial Auditor's staff, were laid away
yesterday afternoon in Nuuauti Ceme-
tery. It was a military funeral through-
out, all the hue officers of the First
Regiment, National Guard of Hawaii,
111 which the deceased was a second
lieutenant, were present 111 uniform, to-

gether with a battalion of the National
Gu. d, C Company being the one to
which Lieut. Sherwood had been at-

tached.
I he funeral services were conducted

from the hme of Mr. Solomon Mahe- -
loan, brother-in-la- of the deceased,
near the Kalihi l'miipiiig Station, The
casket was laden with beautiful floral
offerings, and among the handsome set
pieces were thoec Irom the Hawaiian
Chapter. Order of Kamchamcha, Na-

tion il Guard and the Kifih District Uc
publican Committee, 'I he services were
conducted liy Hv. Mr. Katihi of the Ka-

lihi Chapel. A choir from the Kainclu-imli.- i
GirU' in'ltuul tang several nclcc-lio-

'I lie remains were llicn earned to the
litarwi and I In lung prm-runu- i 1uk up
iu coyriis Iu Kuuami wnirury The
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FIRST AUTO

RAIL CAR

Oldsmobilc Now Used

On Oahu Railway
Line,

The first railway motor inspection carof the automobile type to be seen in
Hawaii is now in practical use on the
line of the Oahu Railway Company.
It is an Oldsmobilc motor, looking much
like the street auto, with the exception
the wheels are flanged for cNclusivc
running on rails. It is shaped like the
touring cars, not having a curved dash-
board seen on the street runabouts. The
scats are arranged s.

On the recent trial of the motor under
the direction of Captain Jargstroff ofthe Von Hamm-Youn- g garage the car
averaged about twenty-seve- n miles an
hour. The run was made clear through
to Waialua. 'I he car took the curves
beautifully, and showed throunlinnt tliif
it is a valuable acquisition to Superin-
tendent Dciinison's rolling stock equip-
ment.

CHANGE OF POLLING

BOOTH'S LOCTIOK

Voters In the Tenth Precinct of h

District will find, by an olilclal
notice in this isue, that their polling-boot- h

bus been changed. Instead ofbeing at the corner of Klnff and Alex-
ander streets ns originally proclaimed,
the booth will be placed at the cornei-o-fyoung and Alexander streets-Secreta- ry

Atkinson explains the rea-
son for the change as being risk nnddanger to voters Involved In the tlrst
location of the booth. That was at theRapid Transit transfer station.

A TEAM TO PLAY

H. M. S. GRAFTON

At n. meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Hawaiian Association
Football League held on Thuisday-evenln- g

a tenan was picked to plny
II. Jt. S. Graf ton, which Is due to ar-U- vo

here on or about the 14th Inst.
Following is the team: Goal, A.

(Puinhou); fullbacks, s. Ceaid-mor- o
(Pacific), JIcGlll (Mnlle); half-

backs, Guild (Pacific), Mayan (Mnlle).
J. C. AndeiMin (lolani); forwards, Cat-ter- .il,

dpi. (Pacific), Simpson (Iolnnl)
It. It. Catton (Pun.ihou), Cockbuin (Pu-naho-

Churton (Pacific).
Ileserve team: Goal, Dulsenbeig (Pa-

cific), fullbacks, Soper (Punahou), GreiB-(Malle- );

halfbacks, Claik (Punahou),
Kycroft (Punahou), Thayer (Punahou);
forwards, ridden (Malle), Woo (Iol.anl),
J, II. dtton (Punahou), Hat wood (Ma-
lic), Waterhouse (Punahou).

COULD N0TSAVE HER

THREE PHYSICIANS TRIED
FOR FOUR YEARS IN

, VAIN.

A Woman's Almost Miraculous
Recovery From a Wasting

Disease Brings Hope to
the Hopeless.

For four years Mrs. Clara O Smith,
of No. 56 Bowers street, Nashua, N. H.,
had been growing paler and thinner and,
according to the verdict of her doctors,
had but a few weeks of life left. Then an
astonishing transformation occurred and
the woman, who had been so weak that
she could not cross the floor, dismissed
her nurse, resumed hep household work,
and gradually took on flesh until

a weight of 18S pounds. To a.
reporter who visited her home to learn
the circumstances, Mrs. Smith gave the
following details:

"My troubles began nearly four years-ag-

with hemorrhages of the bowels.
Week 111 and week out these were re-

peated and there seemed no way of
stopping them I became white a snow.
My heart beat so that I could not go up
stairs, and later not even the length of
the floor. My head kept throbbing all
the (hue jut below my ear, ami my
limbs swellul ami would hardly carry
my body, J iually I lucame so weak
mat 1 nan tn 11c down all the tune.

".My pliytlciniu regarded my case as
incurable. J wa told that there was ik
possible chance for 111c and even that I
could not last for more than a few
weeks, It was then in October of last
year, that my saw an adver
tlsrincnt of Dr William.' Pink 1'iHi
and got tome for me They brouijln, me
llic tint relief I had cmntiu.ei in nil
illy ickne I could ce a clunye frllie hatter within t lit--' first vm-- alur
I lick-o- lu use Inrni, The wln in my
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OB, WILE

ON MOLGKAI

Interesting Address at

tht Pacific

Club.

tKrom Pntunlni'H Advertiser.)

An elaborate-- luncluon was Riven e- -

er.lnv at the IMcinc Club by Dr. Chan

ii r,utwr In honor "' Ur. W. C. Wile
. i..i.,,rv cuiin.. one of Hawaii's

nttcr "'lch ""jnast urdeiu titaniH,
talk on tneInterestinglBllor gave an

impressions he hud formed during HIb

.recent visit vv itn his host to tnu wi.
Settlement on Molokul.

The Invited guests, all of whom were

present except Mr. Irwin, were Don-.ern- or

Oeoig,. It. Cutler. Judge ban-ioi- d

B Uo.e, won. Alex. Young. Hon.

AW O. Smith', Ur. George Herbert, Vu
X, K. Cofe., U. S. M. 11. S., Hon. A. S.

Cleghorn, Hon. Samuel l'arker, Mr. U
J2. Plnkhani, Mr. Maik lloblnson, Hon.

ev-- f! Irulll.
The luncheon wns designed to bring

JDr Wile Into closer social contact with
in.i , nt th Islands. The doctor

of ability,Ja an after-dinn- er speaker
and In his talk yesteiday he gave his

word-paintin- of scenes.auditors some
0,1 Jlolokal thut were most Impressive.

His description of the portion of the

Island on which the Settlement stands,
--and the possibilities for turning It into

an arboreal Garden of Uden by making
more use of the fertile soil, was of

.particular Interest.
Dr. Wile said he had been amazed

,as well as Instructed by what be bad
seen. Hist because of the malady of

knows anv thingreallywhich no one
until he has had personal observation,

.and second becaue of the rugged beau.
ty of llolokni. Dr. Wile had examined

the condition of the people as thor-

oughly ns the limited time of his stay
.permitted. He said he had found a
colony on the island which was vvll

--cared for, and he did not believe there
was such another place In the world
where' inmates were so well looked

.after. He found them cherished wards
--of the Territory, not outcasts.

But with all this Dr. Wile had found
some things lacking. He had found

.a community living without employ-

ment. The Settlement was located on

.a beautiful peninsula covered with fer-

tile soil, a Place which he believed
could be eventually converted Into

ji vernal paiadise. He thought that
4C the people had something to occupy
(themselves with, work for two or uin--

hour a day. with cnie-T- n the selec
tion ot a diet, something which would

take thelt minds orf their manuy, wie

doctois would obtain better results In

.treatment. Some stimulant In the way

of prizes foi keeping up their grounds
.and tome leal good labor, which In a
little time would make the place
bloom like a rote, would do good.

The doctoi spoke in the highest
teiina of Supeiintendent McVeigh, a
m m of line qualities, with way down

In his heait an affection for the people
tinder his chat go which mikes him one

in a thousand. Mr. McVeigh had the
strength of character to govern well
and Di. Wile believed that, because of
Ills kindlv, though flim relations with
the people In the conduct of the affairs
of the Settlement, the most cordial re-

lations existed between Supeiintendent
and people. Eveiything there seemeu
to point to humane and beneficent con-

trol.
The fentuie which had struck the

visitor partlcul.iily was the brave doc-

tor Goodhue v ho has nearly a thous-

and pitlents to nttend to nil the time.
"What could a man do in scientific work
with sucli a burden resting on his
ehoulders dny and night?

There was the oppoitunlty for the
Territoiy of Hawaii to make aieputa-tlo- n

which would resound fiom one end
of the world to the other, nnd this
was to find n tieatment or cure for
leprosy The opportunity was excep-

tional. If leprosy weie a disease that
swept off 10,000 people nt a stroke, nil
nations would be up In arms to put It
down. In the entile woild there are
not many lepeis nnd the world gener-
ally looks upon the disease with hor-

ror, but, not being epidemic In form
iind lesults, "the world did not puisue
it with scientific lelentlessnesa.

The woik placed upon this one doc-

tor was too much Dr. Goodhue Is a
ood man, Inteiestrd In his labor nnd

thu people, und it is his desire to do
scientlllo woik in their behalf. It was
necessnry that the government should
iHtnbllKh an exiieilinoutnl hospital, the
initial cost of which would lint bo lent)

than 1100,000. Should such an institu
tion be founded by the government, a
.great filentlflo work would go out of
thu IIUlu peninsula on the rugged In-

land that would echo und
thiouglinut thu world, Under the

of the Hulled Mutes Muilne
HoHpltal Hen leu I ho Settlement ua
tlio pWicu where thu inon orlgluul and
llllKMil fcli'iillMc roni'iircli could be

cuiiIimI (in, a work Unit would be for
Ilia bniH(j'f mankind the world ov- -r
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Another bpnutlful pon "k trnnplnlnl
from Hnwnllnn Into KhrIIkH, " '

dontly dedlcntdl 10 n pnrtlnc of 111

Botolut from hln mother, lil father,
nlntcr and brother, ending wllh nn np.
pcnl io aod. In 111b goodnedB nnd grent-iicb- b,

to guide Boinc one to them who
would cure them.

Oov ernor Carter, nt IiIb office nftcr
the luncheon, spoke wnrmly of the
pleasure thn two hours t table with
Dr. Wile had given to hlmwlf. He
described Dr. Wile ob u lovable nnd nn
earnest man, who takes n great Inter-
est In the Moloknl Settlement nnd the
humane problems It offers for benefi-
cent solution.

Dr. AVIIo promised that he would do
nil he could to nld the movement for
obtaining Federal In sci-

entific Investigation of the dlscise.
With regard to that subject he told
the party nssemblcd that, whenever the
pccnslon nrose, he wished to bo Inform,
ed nnd he would go to Washington to
nsslst the movement In every possible
way.

"He has a henrt, nnd he Is a big
man," was one of the expressions of
admiration for Dr. Wile the Gov-
ernor uttered.

WELCOME TO NEW

METHODIST LEADER

There was a reception nt the Method-
ist parsonage last evening to Itev. J.
W. Wadman, the new- - Methodist super
intendent here, which wns attended by
nbout 230 people. The features of the
affair were addresses nnd music. Mr.
W. A. Bow en made a speech of welcome
for the people of Honolulu; Mr. II. C.
Brown, of the Y. M. C. A., spoke In
greeting for church workers. Rev. D.
W. Thwlng welcomed Mr. Wndman on
behalf of the ministers nnd Mr. A. J.
Lyle spoke of the organization of the
local Methodist church, yesteiday being
the tenth anniversary of Its founding.
There was music by girls from the
Knlulanl Home and by Knnl's Quin-
tette Club. Nearly all the evangelical
clergy were present.

HERE'S WHAT'S WANTED,

A Citizen of Honolulu Sup
plies the Informa-- r

tion.

Over half the complaints of mankind
originate with the kidneys.

A slight touch of backache at first.
Twinges and shooting pains In th

loins follow. They must be checked,
they lead to graver complications.

The sufferer seeks relief.
kidney cures which do not

the back.
Plasters are tried and liniments for

cure.
The long looked for result seems un

attainable.
If ou suffer, do you want relief?
Follow the plan adopted by this gen-

tleman.
Mr. S. Hanoland, of this city, Is a

Custom House guard. He writes:
"Having been afflicted with an aching
back for some time, I procured a sup-
ply of Doan's Backache Kidney Pills
at Holllster &. Co.'s store, and used
them. The results were most satisfac-
tory and I know that the pills are a
valuable medicine for kidney com-
plaints and especially for a lame back."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at CO cents per box (six boxes $2 DO) or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Holllster Drug Co , Ltd., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Itemember the name Doan's and take
no substitute.

NOTLEY HANGS
WILL

i .... ' ' .."r" . iii . .

RAILROAD 'S

NEW HEAD

Week's Doing Generally

In and About

tlilo.

111 I.O, Nov, I, W. 11 Lambert linn

been succeeded n superintendent ot
thu Hllo Itnllrnnit Co. by D. K. Met-Kc- r,

who has been In charge of the com-pnnv- 's

accounts for six months, nnd
previously In the olllce of the O. It. &.

U Co., Honolulu. Mr. Metzger wns nn
attorney and a newspaperman In Knn-b.i- s,

who began railroading buslneBB In
Colorado ten e.irs ngo. Mr. Leonard,
late of the O. It. & L. Co., succeeds
Mr. Metzger as cashier.

A SAD LOSS.
Mrs. Mary B. Ilelnhardt, a niece of

John T. Baker, died of consumption In
Hllo on Friday night week. She wag In
her 2Gth year, having been the daugh-
ter of the late Edward Baker, Muka-wa- o,

Maul. Besides her husbind, Chns
Itelnhardt, she leaves a sister, Mrs.
Geo. Copp, nnd four brothers. She Is
described as having been one of Ha-

waii's brightest young women.
GENERAL ITEMS.

Of 26 names drawn for next grand
Jury, It Is believed 11 are of exempt
persons, nnd the trial jury draft Is
equally as bad a Job of the commission.

Lau Chan, after serving a week for
the larceny of Panama hats, escaped
from the chain gang.

Another wild steer episode on the
streets occurred Wednesday, when Mr.
and Mrs. "W. S McLean were knocked
into a ditch by a beast that escaped
from a herd.

Miss Lyons, for jcars postmistress at
Waimea, has iJeen marrltd to Mr. Hay
of that place.

It In expected that the entire $10,000
stock ot the new racing association will
be taken in a few das. Eight thous
and dollars Is for the park purchase,
the balance for Improvements.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, Mr. and
Mrs. Cooke, Mrs. Howard and L. A.
Thurston nre expected tonight overland
from Kawalhae.

The Japanese will give a moving pic-
ture show In the Salvation Army bar-
racks for the benefit ot the Bed Cross
Society In Japan.

William G. Irwin and John Buck left
Hllo on Tuesday to visit plantations In
Kau.

The steamer Enterprise will leave
San Francisco on the 9th Inst, and re-

turning leave'Hilo on the 25th, making
regular trips thereafter.

Itonnld Kennedy took n patty 'up the
Volcano roa'd on his new Oldsmobllo on
S,unday, making the Journey to Fifteen
Miles In nn hour and a half and return-
ing to Hllo in fifty minutes

Father Oliver will leturn from a visit
to his old home in Belgium early In
December.

Great interest Is taken In the golf
tournament to be held tomorrow.

Announcement Is made of the en-
gagement of Mrs. Bcrnlce Beld to
Christian Castendvk, head clerk of the
local branch of II. Hnckfeld & Co,
Ltd.

The output of the Louisson coffee
plantation thus far shipped amounts to
3923 bags of coffee.

f--
Governor Carter will give a dinner to

his official family nt the Moana Hotel
some evening next week.

M-- j
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY

IV OLD VIRGINIA.
The Hutchinson Drug Company,

which is located at Perry, Oklahoma,
U S. A., In speaking of the sale of
Chambei Iain's Cough Remedy, savs:
"We take pleasure in recommending It
to our customers because we believe It
honestly made nnd a meritorious piep-aratio- n.

We sold it In Old Virginia nnd
several other states, covering a period
of over twenty jears, nnd have always
found it to give perfect satisfaction"
For ale by all Dealers nnd Druggists
Benson, Smith . Co , Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii. I

BACK AND
BE PROSECUTED

(Prom Sunday's Advcrtler)
No retraction of the charges against Iatikea was received yesterday hy W. A

Kinney, chairman of the Democratic central commune from Charles Notley,
Home Rule candidate for delegate to Congress. Nollcy has retained J. J. Dtiiine
as counsel, and is being guided by Ins attorney in the matter.

The warrants for Uiuatinia and Nakookoo were held up all'morning waiting
upon Notley's expected letter of retraction. Ilolh the men mentioned arc cam-

paigning in lhe outer precincts of thin island, and it was thought that Nollcy
was takjng tune by the forelock to give iheni'aii opportunity of talking before
being shut down.

Finally n letter from Notley was rrceiu-- at the Democratic lienilquarleri
which the writer may hae inteiiilid lor a retraqiion but which was found very
unsatisfactory to the Democrats. Mr, Notluy is Mid to Imu evmlod the (uotioii
nt Issue. The Democrats did not consider it apulogiMic mhmikIi, nml (lie clirtf
preferral against him criminal Jibul will be jirotsal in pulwc court on Mon-

day morning.
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HUM RULE

DEFECTIONS

Leaders on Maui
Desert Lost

Cause.
MUI, Nov. ,1 Politics tluriiig the

past week on Maui Ii.k been compara-
tively qulcl. The lttoit imiumaiit event
lo Hcimhlicniis was the dccrtlon of the
Home Utile pirtv by Charles Kanac-hol- o

ami Solomon Kawailioa, prominent
Home Rule leaders of WailiiKu.v.

Kanacholo a the president of the
Home Rule Wailuku precinct club and
Kawnihoa has been nominated for the
legislature by Home Rulers.

It seems, as if the Home Rule pirty
on Maui is pcrmiiicntly breaking up.
It is also stated that both S. K. Kaiitc
and 1. V. Ilccklcy arc waiting only
till November 8 is past to declare them-
selves Republicans.

In loiuini; the Republican party, Ka-
nacholo and Kawailioa stated that there
was no lontrcr any hope of the Home
Rule party accomplishing an) thing. The
purpose that caused its formation, the
restoration of the Queen, was irretriev-
ably dead. The only live parties were
the Democrat and Republican. They
chose the latter because it was in power
and could and would do more for ns

than the, former.
These two Wailuku leaders have been

making a tour of East Maui during the
week preaching. Republican doctrine to
the natives, beginning on Tuesday night
at Kcokca, Kula and depirtitig on Wed-
nesday for Kaupo. They arc expected in
Wailuku

Last night all the Republican candi-
dates for "senators and representatives
excepting Geo. Copp took the steamer
Kmau at Maahca Uay intending to meet
a special steamer from Honolulu and
take passigc in it for the MoloKai Settle-
ment and there do some campaigning.

CITIZEN LAllOR ABUNDANT.
The work on the new government

road at Muuolca between Kipahulu and
liana is being pushed forward rapid)
by the use of citizen labor of which
an abundance can be obtained in the
vicinity.

More than loo men have been regularly
cniplo)td until this week by J. V.
Sprmgston who has charcc of the proj-
ect for contractor L. M. Whitchpusc.

As the road is Hearing completion (it
will be finished in five or six weeks),
Mr Springston has' recently discharged
about half ills force. He much prefers
citircu to Japanese labor, thinking the
former more economical.

OFF FOR THE WAR.
Saturday, October 29th, was an ex-

citing day for Maui Japanese, about one
hundred of them leaving for the war in
the East. At Wailuku the reservists
from that town were conve)cd to the
railroad depot by a long line of backs.
Thirty sailed away from the landing, at
Lahama and fifteen or twenty departed
from Paia, Hamakuapoko and Kula.

From the camp at Paia phntation
several hundred people, men, women and
children, marched a mile or so to the
railroad station escorting the soldiers
bound for the war. A bugler and a
drjmmcr headed the procession followed
bx fifty cavalr) and fifty infantry, all
in uniform of blue and brown theform-- c

armed with tin swords and the latter
l.llli...... unnil,..uu....n minen..... ........,Tsji'nrlv nurv......, mm....,.
arried a white and red Ihg Behind

lhe men in uniform came several hun-
dred in kimonos and ordinary garb.

Twcnt) of the reserves summoned
rom liana could not be found owuih

to a change of residence
When rccallini' its soldiers the Jap

anese war office sends a registered let- -
tfr to eacli one inclosing an order on

okohama Specie Hank of Honolulu for
?lto 111 gold to pay expenses.

HOMESTEADS WANTED.
Apnpos of M .1000 acres of llalca

kala Rmch land in Makawao, the lease
of whicn from the Government expires
in Jantiw, 100: 2000 acres of it is
above the irest line and will be probably
reserved fo-- forest land bv lhe Govern-
ment; the oti'cr 2000 acres is situated on
the slope beiMcen Mrs II G. Alex-
ander's premises in Makawao and
Ohnda. and is 1'rv oasture laud covered
with mamcuie u'ass

(Prom Suturdny'H AiIvi-iIIboi.- )

WASIIINCTON, D C. Oct J)
Ihe Pottofiicc Department has finally
iiliiIu up the books for the presidential
MiktofricK in lhe Territory of Hawaii
IIm figures, as they will be published, At

in lhe course of three or four weeks,
lu lhe auditor for the I'oslufflce De
partment in his annual report, will differ
in form 1'uiiiiiltrnMy from similar
lltfuru ill veurs nasi Nttvurl helots lhe
ouiliim will be lwut llm miiw. Hie--
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At Omoplo, Kula, is another 2000 acres
of government land, or rather Ifoo acre
exclusive of ktileaim, that will noon ln
opened to settlers by the land depart-
ment. This laud though dry will have
1 dllfvtllit ui t ntno In.l it mud.. -- u.,i, 1,1 ...in; mi on in 11 iijr .1 lulu; I'rincd rusiiiiiii or Jnpnn left onecoming from springs in the forest above
Clinch and will lie rented to people who thouimnd dollars with Consul flonernl
nijijfcolotilKOiiionlii.il a moderate rate. I m k, 8rtUo ft K,fl l0 ,,, cnu ofaihptcd tor sisal grow-
ing and adjoins llalcakala Ranch huds chnilty In Honolulu,
dcvolcd to the same product. Not only! One-hn- lf of the nmoiint la for thetint, but the Maui Agricultural Co., I

llalcakala Ranch Uinrllleii nnd one-hn- lf foror Co. will ctentually.
establish a sisal null there to whose ad- - JPnnojo chnrltable organlzatloni.
vantages all neighboring planters will The munlllcence of the gift In

be welcome. tlnB th0 lmperlaX llonor
I his Kula land seems to be a much ' s,""s ,l "-'- "

better proposition for homesteaders than."' t0 ,,,e I'wrblnt term princely ap
the Makawao lands.

KINDERGARTENERS MEET.
Today at Lahaiua will take place a

convention of Maui kindergarten teach-
ers. All the teachers from the "Ale-and- cr

House," Wailuku, Miss Moscr
and assiitants of the Paia kindergarten,
Miss Steele and assistants of the

kindergarten, Mrs. H. p.
llaldwin and others will attend.

THE MIKADO'S BIRTHDAY.
On the 3rd the Mikado's birthday was

most elaborately celebrated by Maui Jap-
anese. More preparations were made foi
111 uiBcn iinci: mis ycur 111.1 l tver uciurc. 'Oil innr.il of ll.n nlnnlnlinne .mifnrim.
companies of men have been drilling'
fnr hkAi ntcl until,. ill, lit en irrlu '

on horseback as cavalry and others with'
wooden guns on foot as infantry. Even
the voting hovs caught the warlike spirit
and sported uniforms of blue and brown.

T hen in addition to the flying of num-
berless Japanese flags from every dwell- -
: i !...- - ..r i niiik, i.iik intuit ui kiiiiis nun iiaui i

were erected at the principal gates of
the various plantation camps. I

At the Kahului polo grounds in the
aftcrnoon a very large crowd from all
the surrounding country assembled for
sports and games.

NOTES.
Monday evening a Hallowe'en party

was held by twenty-fiv- e )oung people at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs D. C. Lind-
say of Paia According to tradition super-
natural iiillticnces must have prevailed
in earnest, judging by the sepulchral-lookin- g

forms wrapned in sheet and
pillow-cas- e that vv ended their ghostly
way from the Frank S. Alexander resi-
dence to the adjoining Lindsay home
during the early hours of the eve of
All Saints. Despite appearances a most
jolly cvcnui" was spent.

Yesterday at Makawao Court House,
Judge Copp sentenced a I.vyear old Por-
tuguese boy to a term of five )cars in
the Reform School T he cause of tht
punishment was given as follows. Friday
evening, October 28, the boy stole a
horse, saddle anil bridle from the prem-
ises of W. C. Crook of Makawao, and
rode the animal to Kaanapah, where he
was arrested by a Lalnun policeman
111 the act of driving cattle with the
stolen horse.

It is stated tint the Maui Hotel prop
erty of Wailuku will soon revert to its
former owner, Carl Wnldcycr. T he hotel ,

was not me lucrative investment antic- -
ipated

The coal vessel General Faircluld
cleared for Port lownscnd jestenhy It
has been unloading coal at Kaanapah
for several veeks past

Dr. Wall, the Honolulu dentist, is at
Kihci

Wednesday afternoon the Ladies'
Reading Club met at the residence of
Mrs H. A Baldwin of Hamakuapoko.
"The American Indian" was the topic.

Mr and Mrs. J. N. S Williams of
Puunene and Mrs Dow sett of Makawao
depart for Honolulu today, called by
the critical condition of Mrs. Green,
who is the mother of Mrs. Williams
and the sister of Mrs Dow sett.

At a polo game plajcil last Saturday
afternoon, V F Baldwin, 11. A Bald-
win, Fred Baldwin and E. I'cck won
over W O Aiken, C C. Ivriimbhaar,
G S Aiken and J. 1 hoinpson by a score
of 1 goals to 1

Weather Several inches of ram oil
Mninlnv iiitdit nnil Tin sil.iv
the remainder of week

f

.letters, during lhe fiscal ve.ir, amount-- .
en iu ?I5,5'' j

The Kohala postofliic, Mabel R. ,

Woods, postmistress, sIidwr grots
of $311076, Rent cost 1.1) and

the kalnry of the posliuisireui was $i,nm
I.nine, 1'rauk Cmwlonl, pimtinasttr.

the Kro nti-in- were UfM$. lhe
rent bill was $liiyoc, clerk hire, $6rxi,
and ihe-- )siiiwisier, salary. ?i.oo.

.1 ..m:. ,.V .1..
miiniiiniiiiui in n.un u m Wm.
u(,Ui j, )av(f WBI, VW (0 )Mi

m,k ot. i. ifij J'.ir nine monlhi
iitv fi, Jc,r ilw Hrs ripu Here

.(ivnAi; liw iWMirr'i aalary iiUi,
, vl A VHmuh CUiU lure

ttuurtuiI ul Clirfi mul tf 1 jc ThetBWsisp- -. yri f a
m Mwl tlrfiwry Iiur wea

to
1, bivmii li.fr Dial ilw auplkiMii....1.. ...Trfriiiinc . fur asUtlstiwal mil- --1 - i

diiiiar iwm uw l
m ui, JUU. Uu m JOaiTaum

VM Lim iafsak Tk IW ftirttul
tuidiluuhM Sm uuk Urn mm tiuwTmmm it mtwmm., U I

afaAwyy Aft HlMlfMtiltl ISttlfl wmmu
wSnEt SdlSnftli TV fltfttttnl

VuuH 'jnmU imttlitd HwHi

POSTAL RECEIPTS OF
LEADING POST OFFICES

OF THIS TERRITROY

THE PRIHCE

MUNIFCENT

,,C I PAVPC UIIC I IIOU--

sand Dollars for

Local Charities.

I . . . . ...

plied to Hueh benefactions. This net
of Prince Fushlml will mako everybody
here, from the Governor to the private
who turned out In the military escort
of the visitor, proud that Honolulu
was the ilrst American soil upon which
he wns welcomed on behalf of the
Nation.

i
Judge Dolo overruled the motion for

nirest of Judgment in the case of
convicted of unregistered

distilling. Attorney L. A. Dickey's
MX)Uml of demurrer Wns that thu kind
of llls""lug was not mentioned. The
COUrt Hilda Mint It IllIllct'R nn ,lllTn.innA
Tho "nu'd produced may be vinegar.
but if tho still Is not reirlsteri.il tho iwIs violated.

-

A SMALL HOY'S DIARY.
There Is a certain ld

, .... .... .... . .
kid

;" ""- - ' w.o is Keeping n alary.
?he book ,uns ' "'" !"" Christmas
"y,n lntle, nd his father had for- -
Bcn all nbout it untli'lie nccldentnlly
uu"u ie voiunie uie otner any. curl- -

ous to see what his small son hnd writ
ten In ltp he opened the book and found,
that the diary had been faithfully kept.
Here arc a few of the entries:

"I ntn 9 years oltl Looked In
the glass, but wlskars alnt sproutln
yet."

"Snsscd a boy. Got llckt."
"Pop horrid ten centi for car fair,

that makes JUG he owes me. Wonder
If lie ever get II "

"Jimmy stole my ball. I llckt him
for It."

"Ast Top for some of my money nnd
bo glv me a. nlckll. I want that doler."

"Wo feloes got up a bnseball club
Ime plcher. If I Imd that dol-

or 15 I could get a uniform."
"Pop got paid y und glv me

niy money."
"Mamma horrid 11 doler. Dam theso

peoplu iinyw uy. A felue ennt b ive noth-ln- "

"Ast Pop nbout banks. I wnnt to put
my money wnie cnrfnlr nlnt so skarse."

"Cot llckt again."
There was 111010 of this, but "Pop"

had read enough. As n result there
n a conference, nnd now lhe nrrange- -

ment It to pay live per cent, a week
Interest, and settle every pay day. Tho
kd got his "uniform." Philadelphia
leiogrnpn.

A SILLY SAYING.
"It ia n common but silly ojiin-io- n

iircvfiiling among n cor-tui-n

class of pooiilo tlint tho
worso a romecly tastes, Binolls or
hurts, tho moro ofllcaoioiis it is."
So Bays a woll-know- n English
ihysician. Ifo furthor adds:

"J'or oxamplo, lot uh consider
cod livor oil. As it is ovtracted
from tho fish this oil is so offon-siv- o

to tho tasto and smell that
ninny cannot uso it nt all, no
matter how badly thoy need it.
Tot cod livor oil is ono of tho
most valuable drugs in tho world
and it is tho gruatost pity that
wo huvo not thus far boon ablo
to fruo it from thoso peculiari-
ties which so seriously intorforo
with its usefulness." o This was
M.'r'.tt.n y'xrB "fii Ul work of
civilizing and redeeming it has
since been triumphantly accom-
plished; and as a leading

in tho remedy culled
WAA1P0LIT3 PRHPARATION
tho oil retains all its wonderful
curative properties with no had
Hinoll or tasto whatever. It is
piihitalilo 11B honoy and contains
all tho nutritive and curative
properties of I'uro God Liver
Oil, extracted hv us from fnmli
cod livers, ooiuhini'd with tho
Coiiipoiiml Synni of Nvpophos- -
,,l1H nil,! JlitraVfa nf Mm ..nil

WllId iJlierrv! (mtitlnir n inmli.
oluo of unco tniliil nownr (nr Mm
iIIhiuihch niont iirotnlmit ami .
lal among inon. woniuii ami chll.
droll. 'J'liero I no II l J

if Hill y
'"' "I" 0?,,"lwl ,,''r.t:""

ri' iihi iiigreuxi i(()f 01
.. I . ., . .' '""
hmiimiiuii miiu jjjooiJ Jniiiurl- -
(lew, 'I'll iiini i.nibif 'i.... 1.1...,

iiuiniis i vw)()diu nun ni'rojn-- '
loim Airouljoim, t glwn (iiilck
mul oerliilu rt'lluf ami mini, J)r.
U, (i, Hliuiiiioii, of Oiiiiuiln, nutm" Ullllll OOlltlllllil u IIM) Mill',

mil nurv, jjnmt imI.uiiImkii in
my pulluiiu mul fiillsfiiniion hi
lllinoll." Hlm nil llm vlrlmm t
unTf lit... ..II I l.. i ... i. .
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THE NATIONAL OUTLOOK.

The Republican forecasts from the

JJnst have nn nlr of certainty mich as

marked thoe of 1872, In the Grunt

Greeley campaign and those of 1S00 In

the Inst McKlnley-Dryn- n cnmpnlBn.

The bettlnp, too, Is heavily llepubll- -

can. From the ."tnrt them hns been no

Democratic enthusiasm for Parker nnd

no serious business defection from

llooscv elt.
It Is nlvvnys difficult to oust the party

In power while times nre Rood or nt
least paisnbly Rood; nnd rarely dlfll- -

nit .hin tlmea nro hard. The last
term of Cleveland wns a disastrous
one to the trade of the country and
this mnde It the cnsler to defeat"bry-an- .

Hard tlmei this year mlRhtnll'ive
saved Parker or even have nominated

nnd elected Bonn; but thlnss com- -

' merclal nre dolns very well and (Jie

people want them to be left alone.
Hence the stronrr probability that
Roosevelt will triumph In today's poll

ins.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Today the voters of this Territory
will decide whether they want to be
represented nt WnshliiBton by Kuhlo
or Notley. It looks as If Inukea had
lost so many votes that he would come
out In the polling a bad third. His Ha
wnllan following Is said to hne eone
over, In the main, to the Home llule
clement, nnd It Is the latter, lathci
than the Democracy, which looms dan
gerously In the foiesround.

There Is this to be said for Kuhlo
His one term taught him something
and eery second term man Bets more
consideration, If he has been honest,
than a first term man can h.ie. fur
thermore. Kuhlo has nsreed to take
with him, If elected, u white secretaiy,
posted on Hawaiian mattcis and able
to make an argument In the commit-

tee rooms where a Terrltoilnl Dele
gate finds his principal work. Neither
Iaukea nor Notley has consented to
tako n competent helper, evidently pre
ferring suth a secretary ns Wileov had.
Their proposition Is, whether they
know it or not, to give HnwoJl just
such an experience ns Wilcov. did a
term 9f utter Impotence so fai as work

rfor the Territory Is concerned, Mc- -

Clellan may be trusted to save Kuhlo
from that; who havo Notley nnd Inu

kea In slcht to save cither of thorn?
While the Congressional prospect at

best is not alluring; Kuhio is the wisest
choice; nnd the Advertiser urges Its
voting readers to cast their ballots for
him and to nrgue his claims with eeiy
man who Is jet open to conviction.

1

LEGISLATIVE.

The legislative ticket presents an Is

sue of conscience ns well ns of party- -

loyalty; but this ground has been so
well-tille- d that It Is unnecessaiy to bo
over It again. AVlint the Advertiser
desires to say here Is that there Is u
large number of Itepubllcan candidates
who nre not handicapped by bad rec-

ords or bad principles nnd who ought

to be elected for the good of the Ter-

ritory.
Among these nro the three candidates

for Senator, Ulshop, Dow sett nnd Lane.
They are good men nnd there Is no

sound reason why they should not be
elected.

Andr.idc, Harris, Qulnn unit Llllkn- -

lunl deserve a full party and Independ
ent vote, They are honest and coin-nete- nt

nnd If they could bu carried
through to election the Fourth District
would have a representation to be
proud of.

The Fifth DUtllct Republican ticket
liux Home wriik nt hut uiuhikIi good
men ure to he found mi It to satisfy n
polilli'ul tiiHtet that Is not too uxiiclliiir.
If it Im onii candidate who dnwirvi's
ncniuhlntf, the Duinooriilli) ticket Iiuh

four,
NiiIIiIiik i an ko further lo numtiln n

llOIIIHt l,lUIVO lllHI) HI) I HI lit I I.wkU- -

Jutur
'" t" "

luuki n. ImttttH h mak )mUmM
tvllli M FxihHr llw' lWr." T1m

ollivr Our ii w "hr l'4w UNtt
jluum I iklmt limim MJW l Wk

u in r Mi WW luKtoMhir
imrly I Ih tulip MMtiMtfiM'

tiM
4.
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CECIL BROWN,

rh.t r l I'" ' '
III IJIIlll I"1" t ,r '""'
lritll hri It t.mrd

Hawaiian r,A7r-i- tuks&ay, KnmtiwK .

1 aIK I

In rlIH- -

tloli.
Iim iiwnl In (he lM MbIMhhiw l

not niif at whlli ho n ilnt with

itlil. mill In Hip onw nf unylMMly rlp

ll would hrliiK him mil. In hlw wtwelly
of H liiulnoM mnti nml tnxiHi)er, with

nliotiB i1iiuncliittain.
In the t'Bli-lntur-e Henntor Coellj

llrown pcemwl to think Hint puhlle

olllrr wns n private Klinp, not mcrrly,
r., iii.,,ilr lint fur other iioople, lie
ote,l for the t...n. ,.ni.r hill, ihmiBh

he iniirt have known Hint the law- - pro- -

vldfd n method of nciulrlng such
.,rn...nv bv which It mlKlit have been,

hnd for very much lcs thnn the sum

called for In the bill. The Pnuoa wa-

ter net nt Jl&O.OOO was a bid measure.
,v n iirlvntf buver. Mr.. Hrown would- ' - -

not have offered more than J30.000 for

the sprlnc. cm, back me up In that," he added
Tho Standnrd Telephone Company HinllliiBly. "It was twenty minutes

a frnnchlfo Bcnntor Hrown, fore the nomination came that I

a larse Interest In the existing cePted and as you know- - I was elected
,,u.lltll i (,Ilt l() AVnslilngton I work- -

company, led the opposition to tlie e(, wth mnn inmcd jInywooili vhom
Stnndnid on thnt nccount. He thoUBht j.ou ,ro,n,ly know-- . Well, I tnlght ns
from the standpoint of private Invest-- I well come out with it now- - ns any

utility. other time. We worked together forofment nnd not public
two or three weeks. He found my opln- -

Hrown's was apetSenator jm wag flrferent from ,,, n(, fmm
bill Intended to secure for his bank t)mt (lny Mr- - nnyuooj worked against
the custody of public funds for about' lnL.. He tried to show- - the people of
fifteen years. It did not piss. Hawaii that he was 'It' nnd that I was

Much of the Senator's time In the feUow

Inst Legislature wns spent In opposl-- ( Hnywood ls ,)rol,ably n man we may
tlon to Governor Dole. Most ot ins
time in the next Legislature he
promises to use In opposition to Gover-

nor Carter. He wnnts to be a Gadfly

Senator, but the people wnnt to bel

renrnsnnted bV (lUltf. nnotlier kind Of

htatesmnn.
1

NOBLE MISSION FULFILLED.

Reports preUously published regard
ing Dr McGee-nn- d her corps ot irnmea
nurses, which represented thnt ntter

their cordial reception In Japan their
services were not nccepted, prove to

hne been ery erroneous In fact
quite contrary to the truth. The amia-

ble and eminent president of the Asso
ciation of Spanish-America- n war
Nurses Is homeward through
Honolulu with her brne contingent ot
helpers, after having completely nnd
nobly fulfilled the mission to the Mnn-churl-

sent of wnr for which she set
out. She was not turned bick from the
threshold of her beneficent entcrpilse
with How cry compliments to noble In-

tentions, but was escorted triumphant-
ly with military honors to the cencs
where her selected nnd
duty to ufferlilg men liy. Arrived
there Dr. McGee did what she went
forth to do. nnd no doubt not half Is
told of the fiCt vices she rendered, while
the hardships she nnd her noble band
must hae cnduicd nre not mentioned
nt nil In the modest nnrratlon of her
mission she conveod In answer to the;
questlons of nn Advertiser leporter cs- -j

tcrday. There Is cause for profound
national thankfulness to the over- -
watching piovluenco that his returned
bo noble nn American woman In safety
to the home land from nn arduous nnd
perilous expedition of mercy to a far
country.

DON'T WANT WAR.

The rivenlng Post declaies thnt Mr.
IlooMevelfs letter sajs In effect to the,
nrmy: "Hlect me nnd your op-

portunities to glut your warlike pas-
sions iv 111 be Inciensed", and to the
navy:- - "Elect me, and your guns shall...... .. .
be heard on every PC. oum.,. ..'
nrmy linn not nenrly as much warlike
Tinqq , nn n,r capita ns the Post's edl
nil mi a. mi, iiihi mi- - i nil iiiiiik me ""Jwants is war. Fighting modem war- -,

ships Is ns dloigreenule n Job as ex--
Ists. If Colonel ltonsevclt offered the,, .....navy every sea.
would come nshore nnd vote for
Parker. The Post should apologize to
the set vice and mix In more bromide
with whatever It Is tnklng. Men who
know what wnr H don't like It Ameri-
can professlonnl flBhtlnB-me- n nre

for pence until wnr nctunlly
comes. The folks who wnnt war nre
amateur fighting-me- reformers,
cranks, contractor', and some editors
and publishers of newspapers Har-
per's Weekly.

The Japanese have got close to the
vltnls of Port Arthur. Ten years ngo
today they were about ns near and by
the 10th they hnd the town As the
ense stands tho Japanese hold tho
southwestern forts except Llnotoshan.
the fortB to the north nml northeast
nnd now havo Jammed a vvtdge Into
the center. Theie Is still much to be
won, however, especially on tho ln

known ns the Tiger's Tall.
-- .

If nii want the return as fast lis
they come, do what uu iilwnyn do
i nun it In front of tho Adurtlm'r otllce
mid rend them off a while nlieit.

The (octal story nboiil llin full or Port
Arthur In tliidernlood In lime bull
Mnrlisl In rt'korli whxie Jiinimnw wem
lulubrulluK the Iviniror'ii hlrlliiluy
It uiil llitini to buy itimti chain.
IWUHV.

Iri Arthur Mill ktuhU It uu a
4WbIU, tin- - i4bUiVvliiiUI iff llaliwul

Himm will tv In hUtlurtf llwunti ll
U twtrilr iKMinrkubU n ih

dnnK uf IW Jhkmmhi mmmiU
.,., .,..., ii i.i - n

Tit li lfaN WuU v tmni at
fHMlj) ! iU MM, kmt k it p
fmm U W m b kit tmm tuwl

htm tMntumif m MtMUu mi'W. w
MriltMi iiMi wWI ipviUii " 1

REPUBLICANS
CONCLUDE

pother

(ConllniiMl from pnn 1 I

nH the nuilltnm mnld iIiiii-hi- M

skt tint III HtiKllnh. llt iwid Hi f

imlrli (mil litrii rhIiI nlxiilt hln III

(MimiwtHit, hut ho did not lliink ho vvik
m tail wIimi he intuiNiriil hlniHolf with
Notli-- nml Imikmi. (IiUKlitcf-- )

Uf vvmiled to i lour lilmnelf of tlic
cIhukkh mnde mtnlnkt him by llutchlns
nnd Trent He had been chanted with
helm; n trnlt'or to tho llnvvnllnnn

he had dlncnrdcd Morris Koolio- -
knlolc ns his sccrctnry, In WiishliiKtoii

n (h(, mili )f January( H(.lm,on, nl
1(J tt,onn rn,,la ndvlseil him uf n

rumor that he wni freiiuciillnir placed
which would lirlnw discredit upon lilm,

"Ask H. I. Dole, nsk Charles Clnik
nnd they will tell ou Hint It was Mor-

ris Keohokiilolo who was passing him-
self off on the tenderloin ns the dele- -
gate from llnwall...... . .. .... ...

i Old noi wish io oe me ueii'Kui'
from ilavvntl, I believe the Advertiser

think lot of, but I think Mr. Haywood
Is a nnn who is going to work l(r
Mr. Haywood, and he Is a man who
means to make you ivorlt through him.
Haywood went to,lteptesentntlve Hltt
nnd Hltt told me nftcrwards what he
had said of me that I was merely a
tool used by the Itepubllcan party to
beat Wilcox. Mr. Haywood had said to
Mr. Hamilton (the mnn who backed
me up In the electric bill) the same
words he used to Mr. Hltt.

"W. O. .Smith went over there nnd
asked me to Introduce a bill in Con-gies- s,

but afterwards he never posted
me about the details, which were of
electrical phraseology.

"These things don't help Hawaii.
Hen If you sent a fool over there and
back him up. he may be able to do
something. Hut if you send a fool,
like myself for Instance (luughtei),
over there nnd then tell everybody in
Congress thnt he Is a fool, Congress
will wait till you hend somebody else.

"No, I am not asking or pleading for
your votes. If ou me going to ote
for melns your dclxgnte then I wnnt
your btcklng (iippluute). It you wnnt
me to go there as a figurehead, then
don't vote for me.

"If ou hid. sent ten Thuistons nnd
ten W. O. Smiths over there for n.

I doubt veiy much whether
they could have done nny moie than 1

did. Head the records of Congress
they will show jou thnt l did some-

thing. Theie wns nrnctlcnlly nothing
done for a State or Territory. In tho
committees they said, 'Don't you know

a a presidential jear?" It was noth- -

ln(, but promises.
i m 8ay that Congiessmen nre not

going to let outsldeis do their woik for
them. They are not going to let out
siders do the woik cut out for them.
I believe I can safely say that It was
due to my elforts that the Fedeinl gov-

ernment took over the Hawaiian light-

house sj stem. I asked Speaker Cannon
to put me on tho Committee on Terri-
tories so that I might keep In touch
with all matters pertaining to our is- -
lands.

As W. O. Smith bucked against me
when I wns In Washington, now I will
light all who come to oppose me. I
want to tell you that a new Delegate
or Congressman ls a small potato In
ConBreS8. big down here and"'"",believe, sincerely, we nre the whole
thing, but when we get to Washington
.. .,., ,,., 0,ni"- - ,' npI)roI)rl(lUons for,c "'""
ur harbors ,,b, i', ',, buildings

llrst. Then we want to work in tne
"e secure appioriolioni""'".. . .. J .... r..-.- p,i

lor ine new .uiuiiuuK'itfi u ..w
here, and to build the Pourl Harbor
naval station.

"I leave It to ou to decide. I cannot
do nnj thing for you If you send men
over there to back-blt- c me, I nsk you
all business men and all to support
me If I am elected. Oothei w Iso elon t
vote for inc.

"There Is a lot of tnlk about knifing.

I think I know pretty well about the
Hawaiian vote. It all depends upon

the white voters. If ou vote tho Ite-

publlcan ticket straight, wo will carry

the election (tremendous apphiuse). If
for Cecil Hrovv nou are going to vote

or Waller, we won't know where we're
ut. If that Is done, we may possibly
hum Home ltule legislature iignlu."

After speaking In Hawaiian. Kuhlo
concluded amid gleat uppluime

HAWAII'S CHIHAT OltATOH
Stephen Desliu, one of the lliust Ha-

waiian orators In the Inlands and a
staunch Uupubllciin mid ndmlic--r of
Prince Kuhlo, made a hillllant piech
In Hawaiian liivtlui; neail (hi

of mi hour during which time tho
imlivu uudhiiiu iv uh now in lauglilir,
igaln moved by nomu beautiful meta-
phor, uml ngulii currlisl uvvay on
wuvu of iMirlotnm. .Mr, )wv
linlep wuic all koinI unit bmiiiihl ilovvn

Ilio w. All wmu turiitMt tu HWOUIlt

In uuw lonuwrlium vvllli lint Uvnw
vrut or Hmiiu itubrn.

Vhlt Mid IllMI lm HHM IKllllltllMd of
lliu Hnw It im a M uh4 UuUm lu
uhwol vi lib pUM.it Nf LuUm. A bIK Uty

iwtt nimI mIuhI lur lh iMtM ll
IummI. AuAker U, )m1hi'ii un i,
lIU illMUt, Hl) lit Utf )m lU"i til
I wu wll Itttr itltar to
tm wtou waU ttv ItMt iIm VhuW
Mm fttwlHttl IUj Hi Mg

ktf iit m MI Mm mMm. Vt' ihm
hm1m Ut timttt iMttUMi Mt

Mm JtNtMWfW tun uf

on t mhl '' htttinir ln riurd
I r i if lnH Rlii In lin( tun- - lit ft
iM'ite-M- l lh f iiii lin lli iHtmy
tr.t wio In i.m llitif hd i"it
,ii,,Mli)' hn Hi wi-l-

In oltl'" Wln-- thi- - II1H" ruin with1
In lllM VTfff liutMlrmla of HintlMriiU
or ini (Mil or wtnk. mid nmt-rhiri- on
In WsahlnKton nskliiif fur It Dosha
ex I win I the lluhllcmi tlekit would
tie Hie (hit Chlldtii (if Imnel of old
when .Moms led them nut of KiO'Pt,
pnssinit dry pIiihI iftvvein Hie divided
wnlln or of the I led Ha to enro-t- y

be) ond, while the KgyptlmiH were
swallowed up In the brine. Kuhlo
would lend the Itepubllcan mid Ilka
Mdios nnd his party would land safe-
ly, while their opponent would be lost.

If Notley were sent to Congress the
Congressmen would send here to un-

certain Notley's record while ho wni
Collector of Customs nt Hllo. He re-

membered when Notley, Sr., left hi
scut In the Legislature In despnlr when
he heard the news concerning his son.

Mr. Desha told another story of a
captain of a steamer on the great lakes
in tho United States, The Bteamer
hnd no compass nnd the cnptnln told
Mr. Desha thnt he steered by the direc-

tion of the smoke. First, Inukcn was
given every honor by King Kahikaua
und Queen Lltluoknlnnl. He was sent
to HiiBland representing the monarchy
nnd then nttended the coronation of the
Czar, but when Queen Lllluoknlanl was
dethroned, Inukea was among the very

first to sign the roll of the party which
overthrew her. When the Provisional
Government and Itepubllc were organ-

ized he did the same thing followed
the wny the smoke blew. He wns nn
annexationist. Then he Joined the re-
publican party. In all cases he steer-

ed his craft as the smoke blew. When
the Territory was oiganlzed nnd the
Itepubllenn party was In authority.
Iaukea steered his craft Into the Ite-

publlcan hnven. The day they fram-

ed their by-la- he Jumped to the
Home Uiilers. He clnlmed he was forc-

ed out of the Itepubllcan party by the
white men. Lnstly, he steered his
craft, without compass, and only by

the smoke on the political horizon to

the Democrats. (LnUBhter.)
Where were Notley and Inukea dur-

ing the greit fire of 1000. Kuhlo gave

the Hnwnllnns shelter nfcl food, open-

ing up his own home for them.
In conclusion Mr. Desha praised

Trlnne Kuhlo nnd the Itepubllcan
ticket. The latter was like a fish cook
ed Hawaiian style. It wns good, top,

bottom and sides and all through.
DOUTHITT TALKS.

Attorney U. A. Douthltt mnde a good
Bpeech dealing with national nnd local
Issues. He spoke In praise or noo-e- -

veil's achievements and asked what
would happen to the Hawaiian islands
If the Democrats won and applied their
policy of free trade. The local sugar
industry would be dealt a tenlble blow.

If Inukea were ent to Congiess lie

would be like a scared cat in a strange
Biiirol. Ho would be n stranger in t

strance lnnd. The voters should re

fnr Kuhlo to Conciess ns he Is In

touch with Congiemen.
Tlie speaker said he had vet to hear

from a Democi.it that Ciitei's
his been nnj thing but ab-

solutely uptight and honest. (Ap-

plause).
He Is putting men In olllce to run

the government economically, efficient-
ly nnd honestly. That Is the kind ot
man the voteis want nnd the kind ot
men thnt should be sent to the Legis-

lature to support and aid the Gover-
nor.

LEWIS ON CARTER.
A. Lewis, Jr, wns the Inst spenker.

After denllng with the two pirtles on
the mainland nnd the achievements of
the Repubullcan party, he spoke ot
local Issues.

The Democratic platform was full of
nhusA of thp Executive In power. It
wns like a corporation which sns to
people to get In on the "ground floor"
on promises When the floor gives way
the victim finds himself in the cell-ir- .

The Democrats condemn Carter fori
trjlng to run the government econo- -
IlllCIIliy U1IU UCI.HU3U .U ,"-- - '""the islands to lenrn the people's needs
he ls nbu'wd. He ls condemned for
anything he does.

"We have the lender of the Domo-crnt- lc

pnrty (Kinney)," he continued,
"a hnwk lending under his protectlnpj
wing the meadow lnrk (Iaukea) to tho
police court to put In prison the Home
Rule cnndldnte in his attempted flight
to Washington."

Mr. Lewis asked for full support ot
the ticket.

M--

NOTLEY IS

OPTIMISTIC

Cnndldnte Notley Is confident of a
Homo Rule victor) Ktimnlne Is not
over conlldent of curry Iiik tho Island
of Oahu, but ho believe- the other
land will pile upeiiouKh vote to offdct
nny ramble defeat here. He think,.,.,, . v .i . ......iii ... ." ,,u.nun jvuiiiu iiiki ..!..., .m ...v
on Kauuli he any u Homo Itulu ncna- -

tor will he elected on Kiillnl; nui on
Maul! one ou lluvvull nnd iolbly one
on Oahu. It U Kuiiinlaa' nplnloii Unit

nil Homo Hulo runrrnviitallvia on

Maul will be uliKtud; two on Knuiil,
three 111 Went llttwiill, the hhiiio niliif
bur In I tut HiiwhII ml th enilrv
Uiincli In Ihu 1'lfili Oimrlci.

I'raiwe If w4hk Ui liiMHr lilt twilfe
fur himI imiitatrwl Mfutwtr. in wHWi

ht wttulc rmliJ -- rl Mill iwl ujily
lekr a 4uiif. bm will t the 44lnk
yui 'Inr nmeh uufiuHMM mt 41'
Lultelv daKldwl lu MUMUtariHir UN n
MM ii i'..uiu u lituMiur buli ii Ur
lw km Mltw WMi4 ( itbf "OtuU
iWiwmi mtum tut u f0
ftutm im iMfturi iimi i mmmu
(MM 4u.rul im Hkmwfbitjks

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From PntunUy Admilan)
fhl'kMi IhltVMi r. nttnln 1lf in

His neUhbntlxtOil of !lhKt Hill

Wll. Itoritn f ' ulimit tn
Inbllnh thHr fmnou Mpnw rvlro mi
III rnllwny line of Hit Territory. It
will Inoludo loenl vvniton delivery

MorMn Hlmpson, the well snow"
nthlte, will depart In n month or n

for Auntralln where he will remain for
about twelve week on n vacation.

President Plnkhnm or the Hoard or
Health stated Inst night thnt he had
received no reine lo hi nppenl ror
flnnnclal old to the freo dlH'hnry.

A final Itepubllcan rally will be held
nt the Orplieum on .Monday evening
when speeches will be delivered by John
W. Cnthcnrt, Abr. Lmvl, Jr., A. M.
llrown and, perhaps, llov. 8. I De-

sha.
Tho Heroic Decision of Moses will be

discussed nt the round-tnhl- e study nt
the V. M. C. A. nt 4:30 .Sunday. Mr.
W. A. Ilowcn Is the populnr leidcr.
Tea follows ot D130. All young men
nre welcome,

Saturday evenings from now on will
see crowds of bnseball-lover- s In the Y.
M. C. A. building, the championship
series of Indoor games beginning to-

night with a game between the lolanls
and Diamond Heads.

J. Sutherlnnd Ross, passenger ngent
of the Oceanic Steamship Co , arrived
In the Alameda to devote eleven days
to business here. He believes the Hn-vva- ll

Promotion Committee did the right
thing In transferring Its Pacific Coast
agency to Los Angeles and urges keep-
ing nt the work.

News was received yesterday on the
S. S. Alameda of the sudden deaUl on
October 4 of Marlon McKlnnon Nichol-
son at Bracndale, Inverness, Scotland,
at the nge ot SO years. The deceased
was the mother of Mr. Daniel Nichol-
son, nsslstant supetintendent of the
Honolulu Rapid Transit Company.

In nn Interview hnd with him by
Fresldent Plnkhnm of the Board of
Health, Governor Carter suggested the
publication of a formula of treatment
for trachoma, suitable for household
use, to enable hends of fnmllles to give
prompt relief to their children when-
ever the disease ls detected nmong
them. -

J. P. Cooke is taking an active In-

terest in the sls-i- l Industry on Maul.
Mrs. Hana. Evnns nnd family expect

to leave for Manila on the Coptic where
they will join Mr. Thomas Evans, who
Is said to occupy a responsible position
In one of the leading banks.

A shipment of 133 dozen frogs from
E. Devauchelle's ranch on Moloknl
cnes forward to San rrancisco In the
Alameda.

Robert W. Breckons ls considering
a propoil by the Governor to make
him Attorney General In succession to
Lonln Andrews,

Mrs. Ibinc Sherwood nnd son wish
to express their heartfelt thanks to the
man) tind friends who mi ably assisted
them In their late bereavement, also
for s)mpnthy nnd flowers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. B. Robertson hnve
sold their Interest In the Walluku hotel
and reopened the Windsor hotel. M.
S Deponte hns acquired the Ino hotel
In Walluku and changed Its name to
Healanl.

Dr. Gnrth, a witty physician of the
court of Queen Anne, had prescribed a
nauseous dose for the great warrior
Duke of Marlborough. When the duke
objected to following the directions, the

harp-tongu- Duchess Sarah broke in
by saying, " I'll be hanged if It does not
cure you." "There, mylord.'Mnterposea
Garth, "you had better swallow it; you
will gain either way."

"State color" will be Inserted In the
next advertisement the school trustees
of Belmont, III , send out for n princi-
pal for their school. By correspondence
recently they engaged nn Ohio mnn
whom thej knew nothing nbout. When
the train on which he was to arrive
came In a negro alighted and pronounc-
ed himself the new principal. He was
taken quietly to the next town in a
buggy and sent back to Ohio.

t
"The London News" ls responsible for

this: "The donkey who wns n connois-
seur In tobneco must look to his lnurels.
'In Aden,' says n correspondent, 'I once
saw a young Somali bull that not only
chewed lighted clgnrettes, but also
washed this meal down with half a pint
of nent rum. Tommy (the bull's name)
was the property of Captain Craig, the
skipper of the local steamer Falcon.
Ho was liked on board, and was,
despite his dissipated habits, a great
favorite with the native crew.'"

. t
A New- - York voirns man who has the

ame name and initials as II. II. Rogers,
the Standard Oil man, frequently re-

ceive? through the mill letters which are
intended for the latter, One day he re-

ceived a lull for a new flag furnished to
,Mf io'Kers's )licti ,ici he mailed to

with the following note; "Dear
Sir: I received the inclosed bill intend- -

'"I fVr 0"' a! '
. ?TwiU

ciiouK" wn a acht. h
)ur Hj ,, J0tl u11 ,e nle ,ne C5,

tint? to buy Standard Oil," He rcccivcil
the followimr rtply "Dear Sir: Your
note at Iniul. I will he Klad to pay my
own lull. Hie best tunc to nuy ntanu- -

aril Oil it between tin and three.'
!

Wllli I met our new- - inliiUIrr m my
wny m Hiuiday ehoo, inuininii, nnd he
imkftl ni If I r pl'tye'l marble nn
HuiKlny.

Moilwr-II'- ml And what ildl ymi wy
In iliut

'llli- -l Mbt "Hrt lb" IwhliiJ iim.
Kalmil" nml wmIIimI rlKbl '"f ! I""
lilm 'HI Mil

I,

MAI'I'lhV WUIH'IUHWIJ

ily HJirtUt"" 'nun ibtfHwlim
Uv Imm Mrtirt urn) 4ligij g

IJw nraMia iwij ttbUiMH t wtof
liv eimtmmWf !N iMtN'

.
A lr

wtiiffi Miw my MWM41
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All Stuffed Up
Tlint'n tlie pdiulllliiri of many utiffrr-- rr

Irnin ontnrrli, rcclftUy In Uint

tnnrtiliitf. Orcnl illlllrulty Is ex
))crii'iicctl In dcnriiief tliu ticatl ruui
th rout.

Ko wonder onlnrrli entivn lirntl-nol- ie.

Iuimlrri tliu tanto, hiiiuU and
hcariiiif, pollutes tho lircuth, do.
niiigus thu htoiuucli nml uiTccta Uio
nutiutitc.

To euro cntnrrli, treatment must
bo constitutional ulurutlvo and
tonic.

T was mictfd with cslnrrh. I toot
medicines of different kind, ulrlnc end

fair trial; bat rrtdn.ill) grew worse untlli
I could hardly lienr, tnste or smell. I then
concluded to try Hood's Snrsaparllla, and'
after taking five bottles I was cured antti
hare not bad nnr return of the dlsciit
since." KtOENE Koimrs, Lebanon, Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla:
Cures catarrh it soothes and
strengthens tho mucous meintirans'
nd builds up tho whole ayslcm

BUSINESS CAKDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD. Centra

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHA.EFEK k CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewena,
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ers and denier in lumber nnd bull
lng materials. Office. 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltion mad tar

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANIE.

Honolulu, Nov. 7, 1904.

NAME OK STOCK Capital. Val.'lJla. Aik

MsnctsnLi.
C. Brewer A Co 11,000,000 100 100 .'....

Kw 5,000,000 20 2354' 2
Haw. Agricultural....! 1,500,10 100 . 110'
Uaw.Com.&HugarCo.i 2,M2,7&0 100 . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co .. 2.000,000 20 27 28
Uonomu 760,000 100 118...
Ilonokaa 2,000,000 20 IS 18
Halka 7T 600,000 100 ISUj
Kahuku 500,000 20 10
Klhel Plan. Co., Ltd.. 2,600,000 so 8 B.
Klpahulu 160,000 100
Koloa 600,000 100
UcDrydeSug Co ,Ltu. B50U,tOC JO 4
Oahu Sugar Co 8,600,000 100 80 95.
Onomea 1,000000 10 32
Ookala 900,000 20 ... 8
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 6,000,000 20 H
Olowalu 150,000 100
1'aauhau BugPlanCo 9,000000 5)
Pacific 900,000 luu
Pala 750000 100 ISO
Fupeexeo 790000 100 H0 liOv
Pioneer 2,790,0UO 100 li0112
Walalua Agrl. Co .... 4,900,000 100 tOS
Walluku 700,000 100
Walmanalo 2M,000 100 . 190

STnixaHir Cot.
Wilder S 8. Co. . . 900,000 100
Inter-Islan- d 8. S. Co.. 600,000 100 1C0....

MlSCILLABkOCI. I

Haw. Electric Co ... 900,000 100 1CJJ . .
H. R. T. A h. Co., r'd, . 100
U. h. T. A h. Co., O . 1,000,000 100 70'
Mutual lei. Co 190.0CO IQi
O.K. A L. Co 4,000000
HlloB.K.Co 1,000,000

Bonds.
Haw. Gov't., 9 p. c
Uaw.ler., 4 p. c. (Fire

OlatmM
Haw Tcrrl. Cjpc. ,
ailoK K.Cu.,ci c
Hon. R. 1 & L. Co.,

Bp.C 105- -

Kwa Plant , 6p.c
O. R. A L.Co.,8 p c . 104
Oahu Bugar Co ,6 p. c 100 .
Olaa Sugar Co , Bp.c
WalalnaAg Co.,8pc I 100'
Kahuku 6 p. c I.....
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p c 100 .....
Pala 6 p. c IPO.....
IlalkuBp c 100.....
Hawaiian Sugar Bp.c. I. -
Hawn. Coml. Sugar )

Co. Bp.c. ..... ...... ..... ....- -

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.

S H I (S S s H

aa3a5i3a3l5 5jg
a m. M pin, p m.la.m.i i Rlia

M 7 3.19 1.9 i.U 9.0ft U.tB rt.08 6.21 6J00

T 8 4 00 2.0 4 04 9 49 10 47 8.C7 5.31 Set.
W 9 4.42 2.0 4 47 10.2 11 8 Jn S.20 7.38

p.m
T 10 fi.S4 2 0 5 34 11 0D 12.28 4.08 5.20 8 33.

F 11 B 07 1.9 6 3t 11 4t 1.22 6.(5.X 0.27
S U 6 92 1 7 7.li .. 2.14 6 0 6.1 10.18

p m a m.
8 13 7 SS 1 6 9.11 3.03 0 SI B.10 6.19 11.10-1- 4

14 8.32 1.9 1U.S1 3.97 1.37 B.10 9,1! ajn.

New- - moon Nov. 7th, at 5:05 a. m.
'First (iuarler"of the moon Nov. 14.

Times of the tiae are taken from th
United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-

vey tables.
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur-abou- t

one hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.
Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours-8-

minutes slower thnn Oreenwlcbj

time, belns that of the meridian of 1ST
degrees thirty minutes. The time whistle

blows nt 1:30 p. tn.. which Is U
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun and moon are for local time for
the whole group,

METEOJlOLOOlCAL HECOHD.

tuued by the U, 8. Weather Bureau
Office Every Hunduy Morning.
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VOTE IT

ST

Is Advice of Chairman
Robertson to

Electors.

Todny's battle of tlie ballots In ex-

pected by tin; liepubllcnn party to hind
the mnjorlty of their ticket In the leg-

islature.
Chnlrinnn A. G. Jt. Robertson of tlie

Itepubllcnn Centtal Commltteo stated
fcsteiday that a complete, victory de- -

cnded on the Iteptibllcan oters voting
tlio straight ticket. Hit opinion as to n.

forecast of the result of today's ballot-tin- ;;

hinged upon the "If."
"If the Ropubflcnns will vote straight

Ave will mnke a clean sweep; If they
don't, we vum't, that's all," said the
chnlrman.

The chairman stated that In Hast
Hawaii the Republicans expected Dele-Ba- te

Kuhlo would get sixty per cent of
the votes, N,otley and laukea evenly
dividing the(' balance. The whole leg-

islative ticket irfEastHawall would be
elected. In Vest Hawaii he believes
Kuhlo and Notlej' will run about een.
Half the legislative ticket may be
elected.

With the Democratic and Home Rule
fusion on Haul breaking down under
clashes of the two parties, Kuhlo will
take lead and probably win by a small
majority. Robertson expects the re-

turns will show that a majority of the
legislative ticket Is elected.

Kauat is safely Republican.
The chairman considers Oahu to be

the vital island.. He eliminates the
Democrats from the contest believing
it Is a fight between the Republicans
and Home Rulers. Should the Demo-
crats be capable to hanging on to a
fair sized number of votes in the Fifth,
the Republicans will defeat the Home
Rulers.

The Democrats, In his opinion, will
tall the procession.

t.
IUHIO DEFENDS

ALL HIS ACTIONS

Prince Kuhlo defended himself
against the attocks of his opponents

at noon yesterday, while speaking
from the makeshift 'rostrum on the

Bethel and King street corner. He

alsos sailed Into Nakookoo, the Home

Ruler who is now under arrest charged
oy the Democratic party with criminal

lllbel.
In his address Prince Kuhlo labelled

iNakookoo's accusation against Harvey
as utterly false. As Nakookoo had
charged the Republicans aB well as
larvey with endeavoring to accom

plish the disfranchisement of the na
tives, Prince Kuhlo took up the cud- -

Igels against Nakookoo in behalf of
IHarvey.

"How can jou believe such a state- -

nent, especially coming from a man
like Nakookoo. There cannot be a
I word of truth in it.

"As to laukea, I like him personally.
He speaks nicely, and allMhat, but he
permits his followers to make all man-
ner of accusations against the Republi
can party and me. These accusations
ire false."

Some one in the crowd asked Kuhlo
if he had not, atoned that Testa was
ttnstrumentnl In defeating the County
lict by putting provisions In It which
paused the court to annul the bill.

The Prince replied that he had not
nade the statement ns of, himself, but

chat It had appeared in a newspaper,
land he had quoted it.

EXECUTIVE ANNEX

FOR ELECTION NEWS

An Executlvo Annex for the reception
if election news will lie established

llils evening on tlm second Iloor of the
kVulty building, King street, opposite
Iho Advertiser olllce.

Governor Caiter und Secretary At- -

Iclnson will mnlto their heudquurters
here for receiving returns from Oahu,

Iho other islands and tho iinlnlnnd.
lluests of the executive will have pro- -

linlon iiuulo for thulr comfort In the
looms.

C'ninmuiilcnlloiis Will bu catablUhed
elween ilit Annex mid thu Advertiser
or Ili6 exchange of liilullluenru, ah
ut an rutin im from nny quarter iiru
ueulved they will be iMniilii)uil by lun- -

xru on u Ncrtun hung iim the front
f tlltt AltVoilUur (ilMlt)

T(l U T 'f XHMIiHUll'H Wt M- -

mln) ufiTi hi Hi lb ' m"I I'
plUIHil I ill flflMU INtHwk (H

vi'i)' n "f i T4y Mwi

l.iurii kil " "' Hut imttlMi'

ATKINSON'S

LAST1RD

Wants People's Fearless

Expression Fairly

Recorded.

"Kr tiling is ready for the election,"

said Secretary Atkinson last night. "It
lias liccn my aim to conduct all prepar-

ations according to law, and tlie Hides
and Regulations governing elections
have been closely studied upon all

points. There arc nnny contradictory
features in the law, that show its need
of amendment.

"'I his is regarded as the most im-

portant day in the car for the Hawai-

ian, and it is my earnest hope that
ccry one of our citizens will he enabled
to cast his ballot according to his own
wishes and without interference from
oiftsidc parties. The inspectors of elec-

tion seem to me to be better qualified
for their duties tlnn Ins been the case
on some former occasions. They hac
been constantly seeking instructions on
every possible point where a question
of doubt might arise, and I "believe it
is their wish, just as much as it is my
wish, to give the people every right that
belongs to them in the way of a secret
ballot and an honest count.

"I slnll be at inv office all day and
will expect uprcseniatives of all political
parties, as well as" individual citizens
who arc not taking so active a part in
the day's proceedings, to report promptly
to me any infraction of the law tint
may come under their notice. These
shall have my personal attention as it is
my aim and object to have an honest
election.

is the day when we can
get a fearless expression of the people's
opinions, and we want it."

IAUKEA FORGETS
HIS PARTY AGAIN

Curtis Inuken again forgot to which
paity he belonged at noon yesterday
while he was addressing the Bethel
street audience, when he shouted:

"My Tellow Home Rulers, etc "
laukea did not notice the error and

continued his address In perfect Inno-
cence of his absentmlndedness. Not so
veiy long ago Inukca addressed tho In-

mates of the Leper Settlement as his
"Fellow Republicans."

Iu his speech yesterday ho said the
Republicans b.id nothing to show for
benefits to the Islands. The County Act
was a Republican measure, signed by
u Republican Governor and defeated by
Republicans. He claimed the Demo-
cratic paity was the only one which
would give the people

"I was n Republican befoie, but on
nccount of the paity not having ful-
filled Its piomlses I left It," he said.
"I now stand before jou as a Demo-
crat. The Democratic party is the only
one that will stand back of the Ha-
waiian, the country and the Queen.
Give the Democratic party a chance
to show jou what It can do for jou,"
was Curtls's appeal in his most per-
suasive manner.

laukea came down to the feature of
his speech w hen he referred to Notley's
01 rest, und the impression he left was
that the Democrats in the event of
Notley being elected as delegate, hop-
ed to secure his conviction, so that
he could not be seated In Congress.

"I hate to talk personalities," said
Curtis. "God In heaven knows that.
The Home Rulers have said many
wrong things about me and I caused
the arrest of Notley, TJmauma and Na-

kookoo. They charge me, while I was
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, with
having done nway with a quantity of
opium. I deny the charge in toto.
They have no proof and will llnd no
proof. At the time when the Home
Rulers charge me with having done
this deed, I was not in the Custom
House but was Commissioner of Public
Lands.

"I hope a magistrate will adjudge
Notley guilty, so that even If he is
elected he will notbe able to take his
seat In Congress."

BETS IN FAVOR

OF REPUBLICANS

Election bets made yeiterilny wero
generally In favor of the Republliaua.

Jou Cohen bet 50 even tlut Ctcll
Broun would be defctted.

Ilu aUo luld it 2 to 1 bi-- t that two
Ilcpublltun Kcnutor would bu eleutid,
and nihil offered n sliullur bet on l lie
haunt IiiihIh with thu addition Hint ho
would mime Dm men to win.

Thu btU are geneinlly iiboul iih fol-

low x. Kven inonvy Hint Kuhlo will lm

ilijclfd, uvi'M iiioiiny (hut Jiiiikeii will
Im lUfHUtud by Nolle)', uwn inonvy
Hint H- i- I.iwll.iiur In iiiuhlluni.
I)iihh u Miioiig beiilnw unl, lilx
victory iM,Nrinir lo Im nbnuluuly mi'
lulu Id IImmiv Willi Iwlllng liinlliulK

DO NOT lilt JNJ'I.UHWL'KI).
Nmr ttvcHulf Iu my "Ku" l ur

dmlur If lit urrr uq it inU4twl for
i'b.uiruiii nmuli lUmtiy. li Iim
iiw wiumI u lb UMMltM tar I to HHNMr4

Ul ut MtUKfejI. M4, WWIJI WW
wuNMiwur imgu mm im pnh m mm
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APPEAL TO WASHINGTON

UPON JUDGES-QUESTIO- N

Attorneys for A. W. Carter Do Not Accept Ter-

ritorial Supreme Court Decision Several

Important Cases Decided,

Attorney for A. W. Carter, guard-In- n,

are going to carry the question

of Jurisdiction of circuit Judge nt
chambers to the. Supreme Court of the
United States. They do not accept the
construction of Hawaiian Judiciary
law as affected by the Orgnnlc Act
which the Supreme Court pronounced
jesterday in the Parker case, report-

ed at wme length below. Sidney M.

Halloa, of counsel for the writ of

prohibition that Is dissolved, had a
writ of error prepared before the day-wa- s

over to carry the case to Wash-

ington.
Nobody had ever found anv thing

wrong with the Hawaiian jurisprud-
ence In Us giving Jurisdiction of pro-ba- te

and equity matters to Judges at
chambers. Other sj stems have pro- -

bate Judges apart from the ordinary
law courts and some confer equity

existed
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that until act
there

than
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Jurisdiction particular judges h"s been basis of all subse-.- ..... -, I quent constitutions. It In
presiue ns in conns oi law. v,..e ofArtcc 81. .T)le juaiclnl

of the Hawaiian sjstem is shall be vested Su-th- at

it saves separate court machinery premeCourt and In such Inferior courts
nnd expenses. However. In the course
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sranely stututruy
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01 a D.uer.y cu.i.esceu. picnic- - u LOmpiellen.
circuit Judge suggested and attorneys Ue judcinry nct, drafted, we believe,
eagerly raised point that Act uy same person who grafted
of Congress a constitution, Chief Justice

act toiTerritory of Hawaii abolished.
the to in

nt least Implication, nil gUprel0 court
laws equity nnd, "The former Supreme Court, cosst-probat- e

Jurisdiction on circuit lng of king, premier and four

at chambers-th- at Is of regular
court terms with juries In attendanc- e-
ns well as recognizing sucn junsuic- -

tlon.
The Supreme Court of Hawaii finds

the point not well taken nnd, as
construction of a Tedernl Is at Is- -

sue, It is competent for lawjers,.. .h nommrv-- tn nnno.-i- l to
highest, national tribunal. This

they do and Parker case will be
hung up until the final word comes
fiom Washington.

STATUS JUDGCS
Judges llV ""'"" are deY"?M e..S"eme C.U" .l ha

inuepeiMieiii juiisuicuon in equuy uuu
piobato matteis, such Independent,
jurisdiction being eseiclsed by suchl
Judges ns courts of record, and not!
prlvatelj or summarllj" phrase
"circuit Judge at chambers" being In
such case merelj a method of descilb-ln- g

courts.
Referring to contention that

Organic Act Impliedly repealed
wnllan laws giving circuit Judges nt
chambers equity and probate Juiisdlc- -

already
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be contln- -

of
construction, the

borrowed, construction placed up-

on it previously maj' be considered,
repeals Implication nie favor-
ed; expresslo est excluslo

Chief Justice Frear writes the deci
sion, with the ot Justice
Hatch and Circuit Judire Dp Bolt in.

Justice Hnrtvveil. It is In
matter of of Alfred
Carter, of nroneitv of

T.
prohibition Honor-- I

nble George D. Gear, Second Judge of
Circuit Court of the

nt chambers, J. Low,
friend of Annie T. K. Parker, a minor.
Ballon & Marx; Kinney, McCInnahan
& Cooper, Robertson &Vllder
petitioner; J. A. Mngoon J Light-fo- ot

The decision Is
writ Is denied

tempornrj dissolved, Ip pur-
suance

i

this deliverance Messrs
nnd Llghtfoot nt 'filed

motion to day hearing
tnse on Its merits before Judge

Gear

The following history relative
to Hawaii Is given In
body opinion:

as to nnd pro-
cedure, is whnt bu
toiiHjdvied Hawaii in common
that has grown up the
statute or ban built upon statutes

Inference mid
bench nnd mid linn to sumo extent
beep unsullied eniicltnent of

In tin) Judlolury Iiiik
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years afterward,
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the of 1SI7, or-

ganizing the Judlelvry,
more act of 1SIJ, which' re-

lated to Juiles began.
"'There two distinct kinds of
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cannot act by themselves, but certain
other persons must be associated with
them. These persons who aie asso-
ciated with them shall constitute
Jury.'

"The first comprehensive cover
lug Judicial stem with nny de
gree of completeness that of lad,
That Is largely basis, directly or
Indirectly,' of all subsequent compre-
hensive nets telatlvc to the Jury. It
divided Jurisdiction certnln
named courts and Judges at chambers.

"Then came the constitution of 1S..2,

the Legislature may fiom time to.

time esinui:sn. was iouoweu me
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preUouv been the Suerlor

court of lnw nnd equity In name, but
had alreadv become practlcallj- -

Supreme Court ns well In leallty, wns
made such In name also. This act

meselve, dlstlnctlon between
cuurts and Judges at chimbcis,

matters of Juiisdlctlon, methods ot
appeal, etc. v

iei came me uivu oi iaou,
embodying. In 2, a codl-1- 1

cation of laws i elating to the
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statute books.
"The constitution 1SG1 followed,
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The constitution of 1S94 copied

provisions of 'that of 1S04 relating to
Judiciary with some changes

material to questions under
consldeiatlon. The provision
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Article S2.

view of fact," court
ments, "that constitution after conMl- -,

tutlon statute after statute

wltnout question by oench and
the public throughout sl.xtj-fou- r.

j ears of organized constitutional gov-

ernment lu Hawaii, recognizing
constitutionality and propilety of
visions such as those called In
question, with the fact that

'Judges at chambeis' In
cise nf turlfcdlctlnti enullv urn
bato matters iirti and have btfon
garded as couits, and only that
but courts of record, It would be
posterous to hold that stntutes
conferring or defining such Jurlsdlc
tlon of judges at chambers would be
void under Hawaiian constitutions or

prior to the enactment ot
thu Organic Act.'

Thu couit analyzes thu provision of
thu Organic Act under which Juris-
diction of circuit nt chambers
Is mid IIihIk that Cnngic-H-

Intend to nny of tho Ha-

waiian Judlclaiy laws by Implication
This In shown fact that Con
gress retained of ucli laws what It
Intended to retain und abolished what
It Intendid to abolish no more mid no
l"n In either Ml',
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Good Government Club

Denounces Brown

Circular.

The Good Government CIhI vvns

nroiiMit yesterday over the clnuliitlou
nf n printed letter against Cecil Brown
which purported to have been signed
by 1. 1'. Rvnn, Vm. M. Cunningham,
Pi-in- k Turk nnd thirty-seve- n others.

The owners of tho tinmen mentioned
denied positively having had nllj thing

Jtojdo with the clicular and denounced
Ittfas a caunid. The tliteu gentlemen
swore to an allldavlt to this extent.
'The circular was sent through the

ninlls In what purpoited to he "Good
Government Club" envelopes. As the
club has had of tne Kind
jet, this vvns a fake on the face of It.

The clrculiu and the allldavlt are as
follows:
Headquarters Good Government Club

Reading Room Occldentot Bar
Corner King and Alakeu Streets

Dear Sir:
May we call your attention to the

"Good Government Club" ticket ns ad-
vertised by the posters about the city?

We are In the Held 51i behalf of more
liberal legislation In the Interests es-

pecially of the retail liquor dealer who
pnj's his license and Is therefore en-
titled to fair consideration. Thej nro
now unjustly restricted to certain local-
ities and hours nnd have to follow up
nn undue amount of ted tnpe In seem-
ing a license. Thus Is a legitimate
calling hampered bj' tho present off-
icials and their partj i

AVo aie partlculailj- - anxious to see-I-

the leglslatuie a gentleman well
known to all Mr. Cecil Blown. Mr.
Blown has shown In the past that he
Is a public man of llbeial views. 'When
In tho queen's cnblnet Just before the
overthrow he fnvoied a 'bill to license
opium. In tho session of two jears
ago he advanced the extension of tho
city water sjstcrii by the expenditure
of ovei JJOO.OOO for the Paiioa spilngs.
It wns nftcrwaids learned that this
puce wns ioo nign, ns me ow ner swoie
to a valuation of r.,000 for tax pur- -
poses. However, It shows positively
that Mr. Brown Is an tmpattlal man
and such a man ns squaie minded
people wlh to ce in the legislature
Besides being endorsed by this club
Mr. Blown Is endorsed by the Demo- -

"lu"-- I .l. Mi. Blown declares that
" 0 " COlllse to fight both tooth
nnd toe-na- il Governor Cai.or and the
Republleans In tl'eli plans to cnnj' out
the Rcpubllcnu platfoim. Our candi-
date is a man of uffnlis, being at the
linnil lm nnllP innnl nmivlinm linrn'"""' "' """ ""' ""-- ''! J .....-- ,

the only telephone company nnd a
,)Ulk

Mr. Brown has been i leglslatoi... ,, ,i in,, n i,,.f
t He ,)Ce, , Honolulu being open- -

n.i 1n Qm,1m.i,ni nnd ns he Is oppos
ed ,n th, by a lot nr out.of.date p
pie, we ask jour assistance In retmn-ln- g

him to tho senate to lend the light
against Governor Cuter and his nar
low minded bacl.eis,

Youis tiul
GOOD GOVHRNMUNT CLUB

By PADDY RYAN
Occldentnl Bar

mi. CUNNINGHAM
Lnte owmr of rnvorito Saloon

TRANK TURK
Late of Lewis & Tuik

AND 37 OTHERS

THE APn DAVIT.

Honolulu, Oahu )
Tenltoij-o- f llavval! )ss.

The undersigned, P. r. Rvnn, Tinnk
J. Turk and AV, SI. Cunnlnghnin, sev- -
einllj' and not Jolntlj-- , each foi him
self and not one for the othei, depose
and say

That a certain circular posted No-

vember Cth at the Post Olllce lu

nt T p. in. and entitled ' Head-quaite- is

Good Government Club" and
purportln., to be signed ns follows.

"Good Government Club
By Paddy Rjan

Occidental Bar
AYin Cunningham,

Late ownei of Pavorlte Saloon
Prank Turk

Lnte of & Turk
And 37 others"

Is u false nod fotged circular, that
none of the nlllauts signed such clicu-
lar, or had any knowh-dg- of It, nnd
that the whole affair is a fake fiom
start to Mulsh.

And fuither nlllnntH say that said
Trunk Tuik and said Win. Cunningham
mo not members of thu "Good Govern-
ment Club "

Alliums further state on Information
nnd b lief that said tin ular was Issued
for the puipoM.r und with the Intui-
tion of causing thu defeat of Cod I

Blown.
P. T. RYAN,
THANK J. TURK,

W. M. CUNNINGHAM.
HuliHcrlbi'd mid mwoiii to Imfont inu

this 7th day of November, ,v. I), 1HQI,

flUHKIi; II CLARK,
Notary I'ubllu J'lint Judicial Cliuiill,

Turrltory of Hawaii.

Nollnr In heluilf or lli "(loml
Club" of till ill)', llm lllldec

pIkhH olTl' h iuhiI of 110 Ml for uvU

diicu llmt Mill Und U) llm hiiivIi Hon
ut lliu iwirllmi wl) fiiigwl th limiMi

nf lll 'IimI rjuviiiMMm Club." ami
III iwipm of Dim ijiiiiIkimm1 lo lh tir
VHUir imm Lm 4ftt Cwll IIiowii,
mh l llw luM ullwi In HmiiuIiiIu

Hi T Ik in. NvtMlwr Mil. m
)'. V. HYAH.

Amml Ahum bw nttHMui Um llC i -- i ibku Imiw !.'

KINNEY IS

OTSSORF

Claims Hawaiian Are

Not Deserting His

Party.

Tho hopes of the Democnits In to-

day's election nro expressed by Uhitlr-m- nu

Kinney, who states that Roosevelt
will piobably be elected, and that they
hope to elect Cecil Brown, ns well as
to win a victory for laukea nnd the
Democratic ticket lu general. Kinney's
stntement Issued jesterday Is as fol-

lows:

"I have admitted publicly that the
chances appealed to be In favor of
Roosevelt as against Paikor, which

Is generally cousldeied poor
politics on my part. The adiulsslou
was deliberate and to Impress upon
the Hawallans,

"First That we weie dealing with
absolute honesty with them, und,

"Second That there was little use
for them lo turn Democrats or to ex-
pect recognition fiom the Democratic
party on the mainland If their only
motive was to get lu on tho winning
side.

"The Democratic Central Commltteo
have further taken the position that
the Democratic uartj", even If It loses
the piesldentlal election, has ample
power left to pflitect the Hawaiian
people from liny Injustice, or abridg-
ment of their rights If anj thing ot
Hint kind Is attempted. The Democrats
have "urged the Hawnllnus to come
Into the Democratic party and to stay
with It rain or shine, und not to come
in until thej- - were ready to do so.

"The Democratic Central Commltteo
now state It to bo their conviction Hint
they have made more , piogiess by
taking the nbove position, than they
would In unjustifiable contention that
Parker was sure of election. "We have
not said and do not say now that he Is
Sure of defeat. "We simply say that It
looks to be In fnvor of Roosevelt. But
If Purker Is elected It will not be the
first sui prise of tho kind that Ins hap-
pened In Amoilcnn politics. "

"Wo fuither state that the aircst of
Homo Rule leadcis for tlrcalntlng
gross libel's against the Democrats on
the eve of election has resulted lu
brlngln-- ; greut support to the Demo-
cratic party paitlcularly among Hn -
wnllans. The wholesale deseitlon by
Hawnllans of the Democratic pnity'
alleged bj opponents Is absolutely un-tui- e.

That the contrary Is tho truth
Is sure on the Islind of Oahu. The
other Islands have not jet been henid
fiom.

"We picdlct the defeat of the Homo
Rule paily on tho Island of Oahu bai-
ling pci hups two icpicsontitlves lu
the Tlfth. Oui cnilvasM shows that
Harvey nm Wnllei nie elected, nlso
that Cecil Blown, despite the concen-
trated cIToitr of the adiulnlstiatlou to
beat him, If no one else, Is a winner.
The count also shows that tho Demo-
crats will elect moie membeis fiom
Oahu to the House of Repiesuntatlves
than unj other paitj'. Our last lepoits
fiom Kauai show a Democratic plural-
ity f)i Delegate, otheiwlse a split
ticket. Moloknl we claim will go Demo-
cratic foi Delcgiite. Maul iinceitaln for
Delegate aid otheiwlse a split ticket
between the lliicu panics. Our In-f- ot

mutton fiom Hawaii Is that Shlpmau
and V ank Woods. nie elected, and that
otheiwlse the lopiesentntlvo ticket will
bu split up with leprcsentutlon fiom
nil parties. "Wo expect to hold our own
us to Delegate on the Island of Hawaii
and the Inland ot Oahu, and upon the
Information at hand nt this hour, nnd
according to conditions as thej exist
or existed fiom the Inst lepoits fiom
tho other Islands, we claim we have
substantial giounds for making thu
foregoing prediction." '

f

SENTENCE UPHELD

By unanimous decision of 0i( Su-
preme Couit, wiltten by Justice Hint-wel- l,

exceptions of defendants nro over-
ruled In the case of Tenltoij- - of Ha-
waii vs. Watanabe Mas.igl and Tuna-kos- hl

T.iti ugoro and thu case Is re-
manded to thu Fourth Circuit Court.
M. R Piosser, Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral, appealed for tho prosecution In
thu appellate court, and Cathcail .v:

Mllvcrton and George A. Davis for the
defendants. Following Is thu statement
of thu caso innda at the beginning of
tho court's opinion

"Tho defendants wero tiled nt the
January teiin, JM3, of tho Fourth Cir-

cuit Com l held at Hllo, Island of Ha-
waii, Little, J., piesldlng, Uhiii mi In-

diana nt dunging the m with thn mur-
der of one Motohlrq Klcnio, January .'',,

190.'. Thu IndlutrTient charged murder
III thu first ilegne. Thu Juiy lendeied
a verdict lludlug tlni defendants guilty
of murder In tlm second degice. The
lOlllt sentenced thu defendant I'tina-kiisl- il

TatHiitum lo Impilsonmi'iit at
haul InlMir for tidily yiniH and Hid de-

fendant Watmiabti .MuhiikI to Impi Imm-

inent ut linn) labor for IwuiityWIvu
yvitm."

FUTURE PUNS OF

MANAGER LAKE
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FOR A RIOT

AT WAIALUA

Four Chinese Are

Now on Trial

By Jury.

"""(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Tin-- W.iialiia riot c.ife was on trim

licforc Judge Gear all da yesterday.
Dcnutv Attorney-Gener- M. K I'rosser
appears for the Territory. A. S. Hum-pitrc-

asMts E. A. Doulhitt as counsel
for the defendants. Gum Ltm, Akin.
Ng In and Sam Yau arc charged in the
indictment Willi Having asscmuicu ai
Waialtia on July 27 last, "armed with
clubs, sticks, stones and cane knives,
and, with tumult and violence tending
to strike terror into others, joined 111

unlawfully, feloniously, maliciously and
riotously assaulting one Wong Chuck
Lung, and then and there beat, wound
and otherwise illtreat him to his great
danger, hurt and injury."

OTHER CRIMINAL CASES.
The arraignment of Arroyo for murder

was nut off from time to time through
out yesterday, the latest hour being
tour o clock. As no Spanish interpreter
had been obtained the case was further
continued.

The motion for continuance in the
Naonc murder case and pleas in the
cases of Lupine Gomez, Mary Manu
and Akiona, for different offenses, were
continued until 9:30 .Monday morning.

MOANA HOTEL DRINKABLES.
Judge De Holt yesterday heard the

replevin suit of Hawaiian Trust Com
pany, Ltd,, vs. A. M. Brown, High
Sheriff, for a quantity of wines and

'juniors valued at $1500, which it was
alleged was seized by defendant on June
1, 1904, while plaintiff was in the law-
ful possession thereof, being then the
owner in rightful possession of the
Moana Hotel at Waikiki.

At the time of the seizure, the. com
plaint said, the business of the hotel in
the sale of wines, liquors, etc., was c
occinlly profitable, as defendant well
knew. Besides asking for a return of
the goods, or an alternative judgment
for their value, the plaintiff claimed
S5000 damages for injury to the hotel
business.

11. li. ioopcr and a. 11. Derby ap-
peared for plaintiff, and II. G. Middlc-ditc- h

and A. M. Brown for defendant.
On the conclusion of plaintiff's case
just before noon, Mr. Middlcditch stated
the crounds of a motion for nonsuit
which he would argue after recess.
These were in effect that less title than
ownership had been shown by plaintiff,
and that the goods mentioned in the
complaint had not been identified as
those covered by the mortgage held by
pjamtttt.

Mr. Heitschc, manager of the Moana
Hotel, called by the plaintiff testified
that about the time of the seizure the
bar receipts averaged $60 a day and the
hotel as a whole was taking in about
5ito a day. J lie presence of Admiral
Glass's fleet in port materially helped the
business of the Moana Hotel Co. just
at the time it was interrupted by the
seizure in question.

After recess the niptton for nonsuit
was denied and evidence for defendant
was put on.

ENGLiSII HEIRS PAID.
George H. Robertson, administrator

of the estate of Elizabeth Barnes May-nar- d,

late of Brighton, England, baa
filed his final account with a petition
for discharge. He received $S6i2 and
paid out $8:74, leaving a balance of $38.
The' receipts came from the sale of
JMcIlryde bonds and C. Brewer & Co.
stock, together with interest and divi-
dends prior to sale, and the payments
arc shown in remittances to the heirs
fn England and expenses of administra-
tion.

LARGE PROPERTY SUIT.
Elizabeth K. Meyer of Kalac, Molo-ka- i,

has brought suit in equity to cancel
and set aside a written instrument
against Jesse Makamai. Complainant
shows that prior to Sept. 3, 190,3, lice
aunt, Mary Auld of Honolulu, was pos-
sessed of certain pieces of land at Ka-lih- i,

Honolulu, which are described in
the complaint, and that on the day just
mentioned Mary Auld did, by proper
deed of conveyance, convey unto com-
plainant all of the described property.
She, shows further that on June 20,
1900, Mary Auld and her husband, the
late William Auld, entered into an
agreement in writing with the respond-
ent, Jesse Makainai, that they would
sell the same described property to him
for $50,000. This amount was to lie
paid within two years after the expira-
tion of the lat lease on the property.
The sum of $1000 was to be paid on
execution of the agreement. During the
life of the agreement Makainai was to
pay to Alary Auld $500 every year until
the termination of certain leases on the
properly. Rentals were to be paid to
William and Mary Auld and noj in-

cluded in the purchnic price. The $500
a year was to ne credited on the pur-
chase price to Makainai.

During the vear 1900. 1901 and 1902
Makainai porforuittl the conditions of
the agreement, but during the yenrs
l!U and turn lie ban utterlv failed.

mid refuted to pay to Alary
i

auki, 10 wie compiimani, or to any
tlwr rwn or ron cm their behalf,

tUt S4U1 a yrar atipulaied in tin: agree-
ment.

CMttfiMlfMiU (tray tlwl the aHrMHumt
iur uv ctHMUMl lor condition liruktti,
tH UwMMi mkMi lb iHouy paid
M Iks MlMMM( JtfovWi and tlial h
by mm igMfc wr rvlWf the court
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7 SrlH

M,fj b ff. fit t u tint uidit
1 , ' a la! licin mi

1.1 ir 'i,t feMi,
ti Via llff I nil

I, ,( I., ,. 'II I ... .m ,,( (hi- - ifftii'f
11 II !;, Iumiik taken putiemiim

iriimil frt -- nth umitt
It M ..(! II 4 tit the eaUte
.( I rank limn iardi that upon the

!iinill..rd' litiertt bring wild by wm
llnH t the nlainitff rmtmratinn he
i.e. ,i,,tr irnnnt at will nf the plaintiff,
ami that the tattitnry notice In vacate
lias been given her by the plaintiff, and,
thrfrfnrp. find for the plaintiff for a
rctitutiiin of the property with cm.'

DISCI IARGIJ OK GARNISHEE.
IihIl'c Robinson, after holding an

examination of the garnishee in the suit
for rent brought by Utto b. .Meyer and
Harvey R. Hitchcock against the Kama-l- o

Sugar Lo Ltd., defendant, and Ar-

thur Mouritz. garnishee, made an order
discharging the garnishee. It appeared
to the court "that at the time of service
of said summons in said action upon
said garnishee, the said A. Mouritz ban
not nor has he now in his possession
or control any money or property be-

longing to the Kamalo Sugar Co., Ltd.,
defendant above named, and was not
and is not now indebted to said defend-
ant, and that said A. Mouritz, gar-
nishee, is entitled to be discharged." Gto.
A. Davis appeared for plaintiffs, and J.
Light foot and Ballou and Marx foe
defendants.

The suit was brought with the object
of attacluni' for payment of rent claim
ed, the purchase price of the Mapulchu
land bought by Dr. Mouritz at the as
signee's sale of the Kamalo Sugar Co.'s
property.

"DEAD HORSE."
Execution for $.196.90 in the suit of

John Ena vs. Honolulu Investment Co.,
Ltd., is returned as unsatisfied, due and
diligent search for any personal or real
property which the defendant might
have within the First Judicial Circuit
having resulted in the ruidmg of nothing.

' COURT NOTES.
Judge Robinson denied the motion in

the ejectment suit of Solomon Kahawait
vs. D. Kukca and Ku to quash the alias
summons issued to Ku.

Judgment on default has been given
by Judge Robinson aeainst defendant
in the assumpsit suit of John Charles
Johnston vs. W. C. Achi, awarding the
plaintiff $1207.55 damages and his cpsts
taxed at $61.93.

Another stipulation in the case of
Biercc vs. Hutchins ct a!., relative to
the Kona nlantation, extends the time
to answer until November n.

--.
A MAUI OBBERVER HAB A

WORD WITH F. O. ATHERTON

Haiku, Maui, Nov. 4, 1904.
Editor Advertiser: I'havc been much

interested in reading the letter of Mr.
F. C. Athcrton on small farming in
Kula and in your editorial renlv to same.
I most sincerely agree with you that
our Islands here arc full of latent pos-
sibilities in the way of profitable agri-
culture, and only need such energy, push,
and skill as can be found on the main-
land to make clear the advantages that
arc now not half appreciated. There
lias been little necessity and no svstcm,
atic effort on the part of capable farmers
to get out of the soil on these Islands
what is certainly m it, except by the
sugar men who do have the push and
the energy and the ability to make even
condemned lands "roducc profitable'

aim in some cases heavy returns of
sugar. Certain localities have, however,
dallied the best efforts, and most capable
management has been totally unable to
iintig profitable returns from the land
and these plantations have finally been
abandoned. Again certain plantations,
previously unprofitable, have with eithci
change of variety of cane or with change
of management and methods becotm.-profilabl-

and in some cases have be
come profitable to a degree almost in-

credible. The point I wish to make is
simply that no one sincle locality or
one single class or community of farm
ers can by either success or failure,
prove or disprove that our Islands as a
whole are not open to profitable farm-
ing, or "minor industries." Mr. Athcrton
seems to have stayed pretty much at
linnii' wlipn tin IfilnK. ,,, Vi.l. tnr--

if llo lifwl lM, enrrtn. Ixc !...... .........", "........". .o .uk..i.uiia miles further tilts way into the
Kaupakalua district, he would have
found a prosperous community of con-
tented Portuguese small farmers, whose
homes, whose faces, and whose clothes
show their prosperity without any need
of questioning. This community is grow-
ing every vear. nerbans some of the ICnla
farmers have moved down, and I hope
so for I think the advantages in this
district arc certainly better than those
the averai'e American farmer can secure.

Mr. Athcrton says that a pineapple
factory lias been set up at Haiku and
compliments the company on turning out
a "line article," but goes on to say that
"how much profit there will be in merely
the raising of pineapples by the small
farmer remains to be proved." In this
I take issue with the Banker, for pine-
apple growing on the Islands is long
past the experimental stage, in fact it
is about proved that the Hawaiian Is-

lands produce the finest and largest pines
in the world, and there is not one single
"pest" of all the many that frighten the
timid, that has yet appeared, in any de-
gree to seriously affect the pineapple crop.
The small farmers about here have al-
ready for years been raising pines profit-
ably, but now with a factory close at
nana winch will gladly take all their sur
I lus at Koou ami profitable prices I coihi - M
der llm at least this ...... industry in thU I

lumrict i ccriamiv a very prohtahlc one
for the small fanner. But pineapples
are nut the only miccch'uI crop besides
iugar cane tlmt will grow here; there

much clue and it if being demonstrated
lmlv hut mirely here and there by able

and utipahle agricultural men in the
Klnd of which there i a mnall

ami with MKouriKemriit ami
faMvuiuj thcM- - iuUutirivt nil) grow
and enuaiMl at aurely a tbf kugar

lu Kiuwil ami ixpandcd.
Vrnir V' Truly.

II A. BALDWIN.
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'WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.'S
LATEST SUGAR CIRCULAR

Han rwnrio... t Il
Huicnr. No rlMmae limp hiiup

etirrwl In the I1"1" '"' "" ',,r x

iirt to Alnaku nml llnw.HI, prlcp
provlninly mlvUnl Mill IHnif In force,

llnala.Hent. I6II1 to ti'l. 7th, no
sitlm; Oct. 8th, iot anle W win nt

"r" cent
n bn do r ,1 Uug "

In New Vnrk Z hnt .Ule 4,- -c. Ban
J.liBc.

t.omliin llecta. Hcpt. JCth, JOa 7

17th 10 S 19th nn, 20lh, 10a Ku;

Slut' and 22ml. 10 11 23rd, 11a

Stth, IN 1 !th, 11h; 27th,
lla l d; 2Sth lo 30th, lis 3d; Oct.
lnt, 11a Cd; 3rd, ,11a 4 4th, 11a

3d; 6th, 11 3 Cth, 11a 2 d; 7th,
lls'3-td- ; Sth, lis 2 10th nnd 11th,

1J 12th, 11a. 13th nnd 14th, 10h

in 1.2.!: ISth to ltth. 11b; 20th nnd

'll 26th nnd 2,th, It. -- Sth,

Us 2- - Id.
New York Itellned. Quotntlon G.lCc

net cnMi In barrels, equivalent to C.lOo

net cnali In lings, catnbllahed Sept. 1st,
continued In force until Oct. 3rd, on
whjch dny a decline of ton Points oc-

curred, followed by nn nddltlonnl de-

cline of ten points Oct. 5th, and agnln
ten points Oct. 18th, while on Oct.
23th nn. ndvance of five points oc-

curred, establishing a price on that
dnte now maintained of 4.90c net cash
In barrels, equivalent to 4.83c net cash
In bags. ...London Cable. Oct. 22nd qilUllH
Jnva 90 degrees test 12s 3d. Fair re-

fining lis against 93 9d and 8s 6d re-

spectivelysame date last year. Nov-
ember beets 1 14 l-- 'against Ss a
l-- corresponding period previous
year.

Latest Statistical Position. Wlllett
& Gray report U. S. 4' ports in all
handst estimated Oct. 19th, 152,105 tons
against 139,193 tons same date last
yenr. C ports Cuba, estimated Oct.
ISth, 5300 tons against 133,000 tons cor
responding period previous year. Unit-
ed IJIngdom, estimated Oct, 15th, 6S.000 "
tons ngnlnst 114,004 tons correspond- - "
Ing period previous campaign. Total
stocks In all the principal-countries- , by "
cable Oct. 20th, at latest uneven dates, '

79S.G03 tons against 1,237,257 tons; de-- - "
crease from last year 435,632 tons. "

Eastern and Foreign Markets. A "
quiet, firm market for raws has been
maintained throughout the period un- - Q .
der review. The situation In some "

'

respects Is peculiar, the offerings of "
cane sugars having been on a veryj
modernte scale and even Demeraras ao
not attract any particular attention.1 "
Cuba nt this juncture exerts no active j "
Influence on the market, the crop there)
being virtually exhausted, while Javns "
have been practically absorbed, the on- -l "
ly unsold near-b- y cargo of Javas be-

ing held for lis 10 c. I. f. equal to "
4 duty paid. Neither buyers or. "
sellers evince any anxiety to consum- - "
mate transactions and the present In-- 1 "
activity Is likely to continue until the
advent of the now Cuban crop. He-
liners are well supplied for Immediate
requirements nnd the customarv cup
tallment of refined at this season of the
year has begun. A recent storm In
Cuba occasioned no damage to the
cano fields, while on the contrary, the!
abundant rains which fell proved quite
boneflelnl and the prospects are favor-- !
able for some Increase over last year's
production. The new Louisiana crop'
Is Stilt frrpon nnd nnlv- - nf
the factories are grinding, according to
inrormntlon recently received. New- -

crop prospects are favorable and the
out-tur- n is estimated at 340,000 tons.

Quotations In Europe have continued
to decline to a slight extent throughout
the present month, but a firmer tend-
ency has been exhibited latterly. Mr.
F. O. Llcht's estimate of the present
European beet crop was announced
1?iMl Inn, na TIOAftAA ...

. ... 'represents a decline of 732,000 tons
from the results of the preceding cron.
mi. .. . ,.. .., ...me iiH.iKKiH siineueu upon the an-
nouncement of Mr. F. O, Llcht's fig-
ures, but they subsequently became
quieter and the situation abroad does
not appear to present any features of
especial Interest.

A dull market for refined has ruled,
the trade adopting a strictly hand-to-mou- th

policy and nn easier tone is In
evidence, nccordlng to latest mail ad
vices irom now York under date of
ine ..nn inst.

Transactions for grain
since our last review have continued
on a limited scale and rates are more
or less nominal at 21s 3d orders from
this port nnd 25s to 26s 3d orders from
tile .North, and owlnc to the ilenres
slon In Kr.iin freight, rates for lumber
nine again declined, Inst charter for
Sydney being nt 2Sh 9.1 January load-
ing, and 31s 3d Melbourne, Adelaide
or Port Plrle.

Kxehanse. London demand, $t,S7
4; London CO days, $I.S4 New

York regular, 6c, Telegraphic, 7 i.c.Coffee. Stack of Hawaiian In llrat
hands today h 373S bags. We quote:

' '"' 10 nt, prune II 1.1 i
- 2c; kooiI, lOo to u- tair Ro tn i1.. j 'inivriiir, i.c to c. peuberrles. 9

to 10 Me.
Market for Hawaiian remnlna quiet

nnd prlct unelmngwl-hirg- ely noinlnnl
f"r all graden held above 11 The
general ponltlnn of Ooffey a n ahiule
"wixer irnr Hroxlla). but mild have

.". "!rH ","1 " ,,U" hXm'l.iikiw fur all i.pjh the chwipent.
i..t.ri 1. now imprt uiHiii Hie re.
uli u( iii iwinbr itowerlng In Urn-al- l,

whleh nhuiild unite fniriy Indicate
D10 ) und iliMra.i.r of Ihtt romliig
rl. The pi...... ,, 1, mtltn,iyi'om,lj tt ,,. , UH ,MlkMM, uf

biua atij M ,, . Uilft MmtlT rspWIr far -- ijjUm , )H.
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. ! ir... 1 t'mii ttipfi ii'iili-lu- g

t.. Imngo ninth' mie way of the
cither as tn prlren or deimuid

Iti.e New crop la cumin in. but
tt.u far Iimrkut iiuntHtlmi lire un- -

plmnRed. A fiilr demand from all over
the roillltry In keeping priced very

"" "-- . We ..note do.ne.lte
'"W n 2 'Se l" 3 ,,:c' """'K ,,J

' tl Louisiana la

worth 2c t Co, according to ,lnii.v.
Imported Jiipnn cun be purchnaed for
UM duty paid.

Kliftir. tl. O. I2xtra Piimlly, 15.03 per
bhl, K. O. ll. Crown, J5.05 per bbl.
r. O. U.J Port Costn. J3.03 per bbl. !'.
O. IJ.i IJ Dorndo, 3.33 per bbl. P. O.
II.

Hran. rine, J1S.50 per ton P. O. B.;
conriie, J19.00 per ton P. O. II.

Middling. Ordlnnry, J24.WJ per ton
P- - O. D.J choice. SS.S0per ton P. O. 11.

narI(,J,,tolu;,i tSM ,)er ,on F Q.
II.; No. 1 feed. $1.13 1 per ctl. P. O. II.

Oats. Bed Fulr. J1.45 per ctl. P. O.
B.; Bed Choice, JI.50 per ctl. F. O. H.;
White Choice", (scarce) $1.55 per ctl.
F. O. 11.; Surprise (nominal), $1.60 per
ctl. F. O. H.

Wheat. Chicken, $1.50 to $1.55 per
ctl. F. O. H.; milling,, $1.63 per ctl. F.
O. B.

Corn. S. Y. nominal, $1.72 per
ctl. F. O. II.

Hay. Wheat compressed, $15.00 per
ton F. O. B. for new hay; wheat large
bales, $15.00 per ton F. O. U. for new
l.n... f...l..l .... .nn.nnaon.l lit El

per ton F. O. Tl. for new hay; oat large
bales, $12.50 per ton F. O. B. for new
hay; AJax wheat, $16.50 per ton F. O.
B. for new hay; Ajax oat, $14.50 per
ton F. O. B. for new hay.

Lime. "Diamond brand, $1.15 per
bbl. F. O. B.; ordinary, $1.00 per bbl.
F. O. B.

ARRIVALS.
1904

Sept. 17 S. S. Argyll, Honolulu.
" 19 S. S. Sonoma, Sydney via Ho-

nolulu.
22- -S. S. Enterprise, Hllo.
22 S. S. Gaelic, Hongkong, Yoko-

hama and Honolulu.
24 S. S. Nevadan, Honolulu and

Knhulul.
26 Bktn. Irmgnrd, Honolulu.
26 Ship Geo. Curtis, Honolulu.
26 Bark Marlon Chllcott, Hono

lulu.
3 S. S. Mongolia, Hongkong,
4 S. S. Alameda, Honolulu.
C Bark Katulani, Honolulu.
5 Bktn. Fullerton, Knhulul.
7 Bark St. Katherlne, Hllo.
7 Bktn. Coronado, Honolulu.
9 America Maru, Hongkong,

Yokohama nnd Honolulu.
10 Bark R. P. Rlthet, Honolulu.
10 Stmr. Ventura, Sydney via

Honolulu.
10 Ship Fort George, Hllo.
11 Ship Tlllle 13. Starbuck, Hllo,
11 Schr. Helene, Honolulu.
13- -S. S. China, Hongkong, Yoko

hama and Honolulu.
" 13 Honolulu.
" 14 Bktn. Archer, Honolulu
" 15 Ship Brodick Castle, Hono

lulu.
" 17 Stmr. Lognn, Mnnlla, Naga-

saki and Honolulu.
" 24 S. S. Doric, Hongkong, Yoko-

hama nnd Honolulu.
" 23 S. S. Alnmeda, Honolulu.

DEPARTURES.
1904

Sept- - ls-B- a-It Mohican. Honolulu,
'. 1' Schr. Defender, Mnhukona.

17 S. S. Alameda, Honolulu.
1S- -S. S. Whlttler, Klhel.
IS Schr. H. C. Wright, Mahu

kona.
20 S. S. Argyll, Kahulul.
20 S. S. Korea, Honolulu Yoko

hama and Hongkong,
21 Bark Olympic, Honolulu. .

2S Bark Amy Turner, Hllo.
2S Bark Andrew Welch, Hono

lulu.
" 29 S. S. Sonoma, Honolulu and

Sydney,
" 29 S. S. Nevadan, Honolulu via

Seattle and Tncotna.
Oct. 1 S. S. Enterprise, Hllo.

" 2 Bark Marion Chllcott, Hono-
lulu.

" 5 S. S. Rosecrans, Honolulu via
Gnvlota.

" 6 Bktn. Irmgnrd, Honolulu.
" 7 S. S. Siberia, Honolulu. Yo

kohama and Hongkong.
" S S. S. Alameda, Honolulu
' 11 Bark W. 11. Flint, Honolulu.

" 13 S. S. Mongolln. Honolulu, Yo- -
kohnma nnd Hongkong,

" 15- -S. S. Argyll, Honolulu.
" 19 America Maru, Honolulu, Yo- -

kohama and Hongkomr.
" 20 Bark Kalulnnl, Honolulu.
" 20- -S. S. Ventura, Honolulu nnd

Sydney.
" 25 S. S. China, Honolulu. Yoko.

linma and Hongkong.
VESSKLS UP AND LOADING.

S teamen Alameda to
sail Oct. 29th; Nevadan. to sail Nov.
9th; Sierra, to sail Nov. 10th.

Sailing vessels for Honolulu Coro-
nado, oeo. Curtis and It, P. Itlthet,

Sailing for Hllo St. Kather-
lne.

Yours faithfully.
WII.LIAMH, DIMOND & ,fO,

P.B.-Kug- arMi Our Intttut tulfKinm
from New York; dated Oct. 2Sth, Jum
I'tfUiHlVMil .t,irtu .,.. ...1......... I., v

Yotk r",UHl ,,,H ,'Hltt ' ve ( INilnla
over prevmua fiuiiiion, NluhllahliiK a
lirlm uf ll.W not mh In harrwln. wiiilv
"it'ti t to ii.w net cwli in imga.
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By Uobrrl V. ClwiHliffi
Kow niwc arrc iHarchw' 10, Pallur
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The ilmi'i 111 t nby Miiin tn n -
f ik t cte paiidii tuw( I'alhtf

Ma "if
r I ailn-- r Malmie: "'1l me Jtmly lo

rutin-- ,

(xKt'i ftartah hi lMttMlt' twlilnd lb' bait
ilhrum

Can I leave me poor clillder go foatujn'
alone

Whin they want a iky-pilot- ttt
l'alhcr Malonc.

Now where arrc yc saititi' to, 1'atlicr
Malone,

Packed in wld tli' loonyticK lodgers,
Ochonel

There'll lilack an' there's white an'
there's haythen an' lew,

There's heretics thicker than peas in a
shtew.

Wid carbines, an' sabres that cut
to the bone,

An' spurs on the boots o' tliini, Father
Malonc!

Sm Father Malonc: "Sure the haythen
an' Jew

Is fightin' the fight from me own p'int
o' view.

To Justice injustice alone may attonc;
There's a Morro scz Father

Malonc.

Oh, Father Malonc. is it blood you have
bled?

Yere shoes an' ycrc cassock an' fingers
is red,

(Now look at hint liftin' th' laad that
lies dead I) '

Bad cess! ycrc no priest, but a sodgcr
instead I

i
Scz Father Malonc: "'Tis the Hill o'

Jew-Ann- e,

Where canon sing 'credo' I an' mass is
began.

There's hell in a shell, an' there's Para-
dise too,

An' wan-- o' tliim's waitin f'r haythen
an' Jew:

Can I lave ' thim go gropin' f'r Glory
alone? . .,

Forgiven is shriven," sez Father Malonc.

Oh. Father Malonc, ye've no shirrt t'
yere back.

An' there's white men an' black in ycrc
dhirrty ould shack,

Wid bunks full o' bloody gossooris in
a row,

An' the sawbones thim, finger
an' toe I

T'ud sicken the curate o' County Tyrone
To look at the likes o' yc, Father

Malonc.

Scz Father Malone: "Shall, a priest wear
a shirrt

When sodgers lies naked out doors in
the dirrt?

Christ covered mc body wid flesh on
each bone;

Give mc shirrt to the naygur," sez
Father Malonc.

Whisht! Father Malonc, there's a moan
in the night,

An' mc hair it shticks up like a pup's
in a fight;

'Tis the Kccnc o' the Banshee fominst
th' hearthstone!

Look afthcr yere sodgers, now, Father
Malone!

Sez Father Malonc: "Wisha, sind us
no worse

Than Banshees to futther an' mutther
an' curse!

'Tis the wail o' the wounded that thrun
ye the scare

An' it's crazy they're goin' f wathcr an'
air.

But ye'll not hear a groan whin' the
fever has flown,

For Death will be wid us," sez Father
Malonc.

Hoi Father Malone! Th' bould
Spaniard is, sp'ilcd I

The riginicnt's comin', the town has
gone wild;

An' laads T niarrch home to the chunc
o' the fife.

Each kid to his mother, each man to
his wife;

Three cheers for the priest who is
second to none !

Three cheers for his Riverencc, Father
Malonc!

- 1

Sez Father Malonc: "Yc ondaccnt gos-
soon,

Go shout f'r the sodgers, fut, horse, an'
dhragoon.

Quit checrin' me! Quit! Musha, lave
me alone;

I'm a priest an' no sodgcr," scz Father
Malone.

MORE ARRESTS

IN LIBEL CASE
Stephen Vmnuma nnd J. K. Xnkoo-ko- o

were nrrested nt 7:50 last night
charged with violation of Chapter 32
of the Penal Laws, which Is the chap-
ter treating of libel. Both men are
charged along with Chns. Notley of
publishing In the Kuokoa Home Ttula
documents reflecting on the charac-
ter and Intesrity of Curtis 1". Inuken.
Umnuma nnd Xnkookoo -- have been
cnuipalKiiitig on the other side of the
Island nnd It was reported that they
wert to go to Wnlalua Sunday morn-
ing, co Deputy Sheriff ItuwlliiH went
down on the Hnlelwn Limited yester
day morning with a warrant. Tho
men, however, cnino to Honolulu on
the early train which nrrives about the
time Hint the Limited leaves mid
though IlawlliiH wns on the lookout he
mlHHcd them.

An nillevr (old them that Itawllns
hud Bnld that he wan ted them as

In u enso nnd thoy prexunted
thi'iiiBt-lv- e nt the Htntlon nnd worn
told that IlawlliiH Inn! 11 wnrrant out
for them. They returned hint night
and wn prnporly artcHted, They 1110
now out 1111 ISM i'limlH uiich,.

HOIIU MUfiCLHB,

l'roiiilniint iithl. mi. throughout the
tMHiiury llnd IhiU the beat treatment
fur Hire hhmcI nftwr oevure uxereln
or hard work n( any kind, l a hot
Ulli at ld lime, iilol. upena the
imr.li', Till ahoiild inimmi..y be
falldPtid with an uiillsMllun at Chain-bmlHlM- 'a

I'alu halm vlgarouply rubbMl
lulu lbs hln. Thin llnlitmnt renvovna
ail Hill ft and tmmmt UHd lU ku.
MiM fav..rii ruy jau, g ( ttttp
fiMMMtr MM toum Uis imtptU In w
ifittssU MMsUllM, lr Mia by all nsi
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"I.1C
Cultivation of
tho Sugar Cano"
n treatise on the fundamental prln.
clplea of growing Hugnr Cane,
Bhould be In the hands of every
planter.

Tho value and uio of

Nitrate of Soda
(TUB STANDARD AMMONIATE)
In Increasing and bettering the
growth of Sugar Cane Is now bo
well understood that tho real profit
In BUgar growing may be sold to
depend upon Its use.

This Book and other valuable
Bulletins of value to every one en-
gaged In agriculture, are sent en-
tirely free to anyone Interested.
Send your name and complete ad-
dress on Post Card,
"Win. S. Myers, r,

6 John.
St., New york.

niBi-Bw- n ire leice Co

The undersigned having-- been ap
pointed agents of the above company;
are prepared to Insure risks against'
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
an Merchandise stored therein on the;
nam xavoraDie terms. 'or particular
ipply at the office of

v. HHAJMan OE LU., AJO. J

NorthlGerman Marine Insur'ce Co.fi

OP BERLIN. i 1

Fortuna General Insurance Co.
OP BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
eetabllshed a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks acalnst th
dangers of the sea at the most reason--
ame rates and on the most favorabli
terms.

P. A. SCHAEPER & CO.,
General Agerita.

General Insurance Co. lor Seat!
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at HoJ

noiuiu ana tns Hawaiian Islands, thd
unueraijjnea general agents are author
lzed to take risks against the daneer
of the sea at the most reasonable rateiana on tno most favorable terms.

P. A. SCHAEPER & CC..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

KLBCTRIC LIQHTBI

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacifi

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

witn Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs, LtJ
frarles, Smoking and Reading Rooe
Barber Shops. Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dlr
lng Rooms, glltterlnr with Mirrors, Cui
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric CanJ

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fan
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps
Perfect Heat, etc.

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAF

Full Information Cheerfully Purnlshe
on Application to

s.:f. BOOTH,
Conoral Agent.

I Montgomery St., Ssn Franclico

. . on . ,

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A,
Omaha, Ntb.

y - 4....,.. cas, nnEWER & cos.
NEW YORK LINE

Hark Ntuintiu ulllng from
New York 10 Honolulu about

PMtfffflknmi
Var Vfluht Haiti apply to
CIIAB, IIIIKWfJII A CO,,

V Kllby llu.tcn,
Or O, WWm A CO,, MJy

lloiiululu,

Hgmm ml m Mm isWP"F iirW JM"! VV



liSTLB & COOKB CO,, Ld

HONOLULU.

immission Merchants

QUttAlt IfAOTOIiS.
aocnth rem

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Waialua AicrtcutturtU Co., Ltd.
The Kohnla Cugar Company.
he Walmcft Sugar Mitt Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Loula. ilo.
The Btardn-.- Oil Company.
The atorge F. Make Etcam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur--

nee Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart

(forJ, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of
ondon.

INSURANCE.

M H. DaYies & Go,

(Limited.)

IIENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

Mem Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. 'Established 1816.

Accumulated Funds .... 3.975.006.

Iritishand Foreign Marine Ins. C(

,OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1.00UW

Reduction of Rates.
Immolate Payment of Claim.

EC. H. DIMES ft. CO-'-
LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

r EnglQna Muiuol Lite insurance Go

OF BOSTON.

Una Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

JIIDUHldilfilLfH
The Famous Tourist Route of-- the

World.

Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

o All Points in the d States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

inff, Giuoer. ' nut btephens
.ml Friiwr Canon.

mores j Line of Steamers from Vancouver
llcketH to All Points In Japan, China,

India ana Arnuna me worm.

I For tickets and Keneval Information
uply to

MOO. H TAVIES& CO., LTD.
Il?ent5 CnPP'Unn-- A '"trnllnn S. B. IJM

P,, oy

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

'herapion. savsrs
ludy, uai lii tbe Coutiaeuul UoapiUU by Hicord.

UjitAU, Jobert, Velpcau, and Qtbra, combine all
M Gwloeraia to do aoutfm in a nieaicuua ui tuo
jnd, and surpaAscs everything hitherto employ).

iLKArlUri WO. I mauiuuus iw urw
nnl and well miinLod rauuiAUOIl loruenLurtr- -

Itanta of tlio kJdneyi, palna In tbe b&clc. and
llndred allraontd, atltirdlug prompt relief whro

nor well'trtetl romoaiei navt ooen powcrie.
UPRAPION No. 1 forlmpurityof thoUood.

Inur.piippUs.tpou, bloUhM.iulaa andwlUn
BJOUIUtgOUl, ruvuoiVUIUJ tt WlUltwaw iui ntitbu

Den UK) educo a laaruon w omjJiuy uivrviu,
sriiu&e..totbodeitructioaoftuflereni'tcth

nitn fit hoAlth. Thi tire tiara tiou nurlflei the
hoJ lyiten through tba blood, aud thoroughly
Lmtnaic au poisonous inaiwr iroui uio wwn
HERAPION NO 3 for exhaustion, alocp- -

HOH, KUU U uhiiuiuj( Hiuw(imwii. v.
Ijmuod, worry, ofnirK, &c. u nciw,wwi

WRIt power lu mivnuK b,ic,i,vmwv ." .
aufltrluc Irom th emervntlua tunueucv. o!

mtd.nce in liot.uuhcallby cliuialo.
COAPintM ti o!,l by Ui PrtnclreJ

tiualiu onJ ilcrcluuita throughout the world.
In Ensuim, i. w. ma u. w. in cracr.

fUU which of th thrv nuinUre U rt
, waouWJTt uul ui woru luimnux -

on tin UrltUb OoverniaeDt ttuiun (lit
u Utter on rod ground) tffli.0 to c?tr

t pftCKIfl VJ IVQr Ol HU illlffl HOffc

otr, uA without which tlfrWfJ

EAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Jteeord Nov, S, 1931,
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k n i"i ' r-i- i- t.t'i " ! ,,,,lt" '''
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Atit Kellrll nn.l lisli I" ' IMtf Ti 1

l,.rll I'd I, III in '! t WflBI'rt I.
MutlH M llliHilfil mit hh to Ti nf

lliiyB' lliln.ln ... L
C'nrrlp K ,nrfnrltiif mid lili to Tit- -

rliory nf llwll U
rims W flray hy Tr to Curiln r

MnefnrUne t'nr 111
Kwilinmn (k) to C V Hoolli I)
Ma (' 1 In r licit.' to 1' II Kfthnil Itel
Ida V lltirnntt to ICniwIn lCnli:ttl..ltol
Anilfpw Amlercoii unil vf in Fnink

O tin Ilwi D
l'rnnk O div Iton In 1 K l)orlnml.....M
Lcniiir l'lng to To ll if Kn, Chuntf 118
Lniilco Mnlnnl In All Sinir I,
Knmiknl nml hsli to Annie lv Turn-le- y

D
Annie K Tnrpley nml lib to

(Ic) H

Recorded Oct. fll, 1901.

JI It Cndlnhn and wf ot nl to Mntioel
Ilninco; JI; Land Patents 4720, ITOS nnd
por Patent 47S0, Wnlknumalo, Ulln, Ila-wn- ll;

$2000. U 2C0, p 22S. Dated Oct 2C,

1U0I.

Frank I., Mini et nl to John Fltz-ifernl-

M: lot 1, Kukuuu 2nd Tract,
Hllo, Hawaii; iior lot S, Kntuntnn, Hllo,
Hawaii; $1000. H 2C2, p 102. D.ited Oct
27, 1901.

Knhaunaul Lonohlwn (w) to W R Ko.
baynkawa; SI; Int In Or 2IC5, Papaa-nu- l,

Hnmflktin, Hawaii; $300. U 202, p
110. Dated Oct 21, 1901.

Arankii and hsb to Noa (v); D; U P
34SC, Kill 9067, Kahili, Hanalel, KnunlJ
$50. B 201, p 433. Dated Oct IS, 1904.

Mary Hal nnd to R A Wndsworth;
M; pors It P 3707, Kill 399, Wnlluku,
Maul; It P 370S. Kul 400, Vineyard St,
Wnlluku, Maul; $1C00. D 2G0, p 230.
Dated Oct 29, 1S04.

M II Hull (k) et nl by Judse to
Manuel Telxelra; Decree of Court; In
re of Ap 2, R P 4103,iKul
DC20, Wnlhee. Maul. U 2C", p 230. Dat-
ed Oct 3, 1904.

Mellle E Hustnce and hsb (F) to Est
of S C Allen by Trs; M: 30.533 sq ft
land and bldjjs. Wnlklkl Rd, Honolulu,
Oahu; $12,000. B 200, p 233. Dated Oct
29, 1904.

Richard II Trent Tr to Henry
Holmes; AM; mtK II L Pooloa on Kul
CS9, bldRS, etc, Klnfj St, Honolulu,
Oahu; $2830.50. B 200, p 235. Dated Oct
28, 1904.

F Rowold to John G de Sllva; Rel;
por Gr 3G40, Kallhl, Honolulu, ''Oahu;
$400. B 199, p 420. Dated Oct 29, 1904.

Helen W Edmonds and hsb to Ono-me- a

Suifnr Co; M; por Gr 1055, bldffs,
etc, Alenmnl, Hllo, Hawaii; $3S0. B 260,
p 235. Dated Oct 17, 1904.

Territory of Hnwall by Supt of Pub
Works to W E Rowell; License; to
erect poles, stretch wires, etc, across
public roads, in Hnnalel, etc, Kauai;
DO yrs $10 per yr. B 265, p 252. Dat-
ed Auff 24, 1904.

LUiuokalnnl to W E Rowell; L; R W
to erect poles and wire lines for elec-

trical purposes on Ahp I.umnhnl, etc,
Kaunl; durinp life & $50 per an. B
203, p S3. Dated Sept C, 1904.

Est of Bernlce P Bishop by Trs to
W E Rowell; L; It W to erect poles
and wire lines for electrical purposes
on Ahp I.umnhnl, etc, Knunt; 50 yis
t $25 per yr. B 263, p S5. Dated Aug

31, 1901.
C'hu Hay et nl to Dung Hay; BS; int

In leasehold, bides, etc, Wnlkele, Ewa,
Oahu; $30. B 265, p 251. Dated Nov
15, 1S97.

John G de Sllva nnd wf to Antonio
Perrelrn; D; por Gr 3640, Kallhl, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $350. B 261, p 439. Dated
Oct 29, 1901.

Seattle Brewing & Malting Co to
Seattle Brewing & Mnltlng Co; D;
block D, Kewnlo Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1, etc. B 261, p 440. Dated Sept
14, 1901.

Piipli Knnua (k) by Affdt of Mtgee
to Henry Smith Tr; Fore Affdt; 1- int
In por Gr ISO, blilgs and furniture, Lili-li- a

St, Honolulu, Oahu. B 200, p 23S.

Dated Oct 31, 1901.
Plipii Konua. and wf by mtgee to

William Jj Whitney Tr; D; 1- -3 int in
por Gr ISO, bldgs and furniture, Llliha
St, Honolulu, Oahu; $50. B 201, p 411.

Dated Oct 29, 1904.

William L Whitney Tr to Daisy B
P Smith; D; Int in pc land, etc,
Lillha St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 261,

p 442. Dated Oct 31. 1901. ,
C Bosse by atty to J Alfred Magoon;

Par Rel; easterly westerly half
lot 9, blk A, Mngoon Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $250. B 260, p 239. Dated Sept

, 1904.
H

Governor Carter will proclaim a Ter-

ritorial Thanksgiving Day of even date
with the National whenever the- Pres-

ident's proclamation is published.

MB

Poor littlo follow I Ho
coughs so hnnl ho cannot
sloop. That makes him weak
anil sickly nil the next day.
His brothor thinks this
coughing is terrible So do
wo, for wo know that just &

few doses of

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
will euro this cough, For (50

y mi en It Imih Ixfiin tlio hIiiimIhi d
Hough rumwly for ohllilrun.
liuk out fur clump ImilU'
Worn, Out Hid pnuliiu.

Ill Ult lJ rHInll hMllr.
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COMMERCIAL NEWS:

1JY DANIEL LOGAN.

jj.O00O0000O0O0OO0O0000O00O00
AHIhiiirIi rccnrtlcil tfniiartiun are few, there lia been n inng Mock market

Ml tlic week. I lie San PmnciKo tlip o II. C. .V S. to cabled a week ago

jestcrday seem! lo have been only a moiiicnthry incident, a later qttotations

(rom there came up to the former standing of that slock., Snlc of II. C. & S. Co.

here at the middle and end of llic week were nt the liwiwt mark previously

attained. While the market lias ruled stroiii? without man) or large deal', the

rcaoin for this condition arc not inyMcrioui. Slocks ia)inB dlvidcntU or

iromWns to pay in the nenr future arc dilVicult to obtain, while enterprise that

arc still problematic of early prosperity arc not sought. A' to the latter class

of stocks, investors have had so Ioiir a wait for anything from many of the

best stocks in the market that they arc pardonably shy of whatccr is stilt in

the speculative category.

With 96 degree centrifugals at ?S;5 and sonic reason lo expect a situation

in the world's market which will give Hawaiian planters the difference of

several dollars between the Trust quotation and the beet sugar parity, the

prospects for our chief industry the coming year arc exceedingly bright and
justify a firm anticipation of greatly enhanced prosperity for Hawaii with the
recuperation of many small fortunes that have until lately been staked upon a

prccariotis issue. At the present New York market prices our planters arc
receiving from ?72.SO lo ?7S net taking the lowest and the highest estimates
of the street on the ton of sugar. There is more in it all for the investor,
too, than there would have been had it not been for the period of depression
passed through. Adversity taught our planters economy and the lesson, it is
believed, will be enduring. Extravagances of management hAvc been abated
and economics without sacrifice of efficiency introduced. At the same time
enterprises that were not in a bad way adopted the conservative policy of
strengthening their positions against any eventuality, through the liquidation of

bonded debts, the increase of productive capacities and the accumulation l re-

serve funds.
THE WEEK'S TRANSACTIONS.

Transactions of the Stock and Bond Exchange for the week have been as

follows: Ewa Plantation Co. (par $20), 20 shares at $23.5, 45 shares at $23.75;

Kihci Plantation Co. (par $50), 30 shares at $8; Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Co. (par $100), 50 shares and 35 shares at $67.50; Pioneer Mill Co. (par ?ioo),
10 shares at $120; Hawaiian Sugar Co. 6 per cent, bonds, $10,000 at par; Paia
Plantation Co. 6 per cent., bonds, $2000 at par; Pioneer Mill Co. 6 per cent,

bonds, $2000 at par; Waialua Agricultural Co. (par $100), 5 shares at $50.

DIVIDENDS FIRST NOVEMBER.

C. Brewer & Co., 2 per cent.; Ewa Plantation, per cent.; Waimanalo, I

per cent.; Haiku, 1 per cent,; Paia, 1 per cent.; Hawaiian Electric Co., Ms per
cent.; Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co., 1 per cent.; Honomu, 1 per cent.; Wailuku, 1Y1

per cent.; Onomea (S. F., Nov. 5), I per cent.; Honokaa, per cent.; Pioneer
(Nov. 1), 1 per cent.

OCTOBER SALES.

Six hundred and sixty-on- e shares Ewa at $23 to $24; 635 II. C. & S. Co.,

&C6 to $67.50; 2S4 II. S. Co., $27 to $27-50- ; 50 Honomu, $116; 70 Honokaa, $16;

10 Haiku, $130; jSo Kahuku, $19; 215 Kihei, $S to $12.75; 475 McBryde, $4;

10 Oahu, $87.50; 235 Olaa, $3.75; 25 Olowalu, $60; 20 Paia, $135; 217 Pioneer,
$120; 225 Waialua, $4S to $50; 40 I.-- I. S. N. Co., $102.50; 39 Haw. Elcc. Co.,

$102.50; 20S Honolulu R. T. & L. Co. (Com.), $65; 100 Mutual Tel. Co., $10;

$6S.ooo Haw. Got. 5 per cent, bonds, $100; $2,000 II. S. Co. 6 per cent, bonds,
$100; $1,000 Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 per cent, bonds, $105; $4,000 Oahu Sugar Co.
(i per cent, bonds, $100.

THE STATISTICAL POSITION.
Along with cable advices of a rise in sugar at New York from 4.255c,

where it stood for many weeks, to 4.375c. the mails of the week have brought
encouraging forecasts of the coming year's campaign. Willctt & Gray's Journal
of October 20 reports a decrease in tbe visible supply of Europe nnd America,
as compared with the same time last year, of 438,652 tons. Then, in a table of
the sugar crops of the world taking in countries hitherto ignored, the Journal
gives an estimated decrease in the world's production of both cane and beet
sugar for 1904-- 5 from 1903-- 4 of 470,752 tons. "Last season," the Journal com-

ments, "the crops out-turn- 480,669 tons more than the production of the
previous campaign, but the immense consumption absorbed all that was produced
and a large part of the surplus stocks.

"The indications arc that the visible stocks and the new crops will be in-

sufficient to meet the demands of consumption at the present ratio of increase,
therefore it may be expected that consumption will be restricted within bounds,
by the high prices which are bound to rule next year, otherwise there will not
be a workable stock remaining at the end of the new campaign."

TERRITORIAL FINANCES.

Auditor Fisher's report on the state of the Treasury for October has an en-

couraging aspect in most respects as compared with conditions the same month
last year. The current receipts of $111,670.23 are $21,897.73 more than those of
October, 1003. Collections of $33,265.39 by the, tax bureau arc $14,392.84 of
increase. The land revenue of $18,11992 is $5,515.76 better and land sales, of
which there were none tbe previous October, yielded $17,801.64. There was a

slight increase from the Honolulu water works aud a slight decrease from
Treasury collections. Expenditures out of current revenue were less by $23,-46- 0

89 than in October of last year, the amount the past month being $203,242.62.

Added to this was $87,667.97 out of loan fund, making the total expenditures
$290,910.59, against $226,70351 for October, 1903. Tbe current cash balance
of $30,838.33 is $3,799.15 less than at the end of the corresponding mouth last
year. Unpaid warrants were $222,07591 in excess of the same time last year,
being $971,069.53 011 October 31, 1904. Treasurer Campbell, however, began this
month by calling in a fresh batch of registered warrants. Tbe outstanding bonds
of the Territory stood at $2,160,000 tbe end of the month, a reduction of $3,000

as compared with that day year. At the same time there is a loan fund balance
of $276463.17 in the Treasury.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Real estate transactions published during the week show a good many mort-

gages, some of them for considerable amounts. The Secretary of War has
notified Lieut. Slattery, U. S. A., of the approval of the Waialac seacoast defense
battery site and authorized him to puichasc theselected area of 35 acres. This

comprises ten blocks of the Waialac tract as laid out for residences, adjoining
the Kaimuki tract, the blocks as shown 011 the registered map being Nos. G8,

() 75, 81, 8j, 88, 89, 95, 96 and 97. The site lies between the grounds of the
Lea hi Hospital aud Diamond Head crater. When the Attorney General of the
United States has passed upon the title, the purchase will be completed for the
agreed price of $31,600. Auctioneer W. E. Fisher sold a leasehold and a piece
of laud in fee, situated at Nmi.uiu aud I'auahi streets, 011 Monday last, getting
prices in keeping with the location and the times. Commissioner Pratt
yesurday sold at auction the government land of Kaipapau, Oahu, containing
about 8j acres and carrying water, hunting aud cultivating privileges, to Jas.
II, Caille for the upset price of $1,000, He also told n lot of 3,91 ncrc at
I'uako, South Kohala, to John Hind for the upct price of ?ni. TJil piece of
land it the ile of Jlind't Uigur null and the owner promlud ecral years
ago to have it put up at auction. It was whl under a stipulation thai, if any
other perwin bought it, Mr. Hind wat lo be allowed i rniwvc nil ihe building

and Improvement thereupon wiiliin eighteen moiillu. Nl Jn, V. Morgan'i auc-

tion rooini yoitiTiluy, varioiit oiit'-nint- li nml Inivrvtu 111 fid cm

isriiU of tend nil Ooliu and Maul wof old Milder fortseloturc of mortgage
made by Julm II. CiiiiimiiijM mil Gir JMarlilwiii, Kwli iiiliKniieat nf rl
i.iMt urn not mirwtivr u iiivolof. muI tliv lulal inu'tfli win- - hut fill while

profit, Vihih wunird kIJ '"Mi of Ute taltft, Kent lalunUy Mr Morgan
will It. .Id ult 0 vluMe rtiwfa nijwMy In SmuIi K"ia, Hawaii 'i'liu nrra
i. turn min and a Un4 nl Ml! W with liut rtmli AH rlkulirt may be
tiUmmd turn Mr WwfctU) in liw mmuim,'nf '! Aptuw) tUwtl lu fun!
iii .MMM-it-4 uf ih HoHMtMlu UU Tfmk & Jt4 C u fi jiujijof

Iki lb s.ihmi' MiteiuM ftU" " t4HUM ilttJMU it nitoul nr
ikitd mtat Hu u mm.iiuI Hum W U, jteM ! rttmiut Immm limn
iW iirN,iM' .""' !'" "'m lilm-Mi- Ma) w Mifcif JUaw fitiity bun
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BEAUTIFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

CUTICURA SOAP.
or Wosinv I'sn COTicoitA Sow oxcliiflvply for prrson-lng-

,

MILLIONS nnd lienutlfyln tlio Un, for eleaiisln1; tlio pealp of crusts,
scales, nml dandrulf, nnd tbu Rtopiilnj; of fnlllii); hair, for Hufienln,

Trhltonliip;, and soothhif red, rough, nnd suro hand', In I bo form of hatha
for annoying Irritations and dialings, or too freo or offeiiMvu perspiration,
lu tlio form of washes for ulccratlvo weaknesses, and for many antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women and especially mothers,
and for all tho purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of per-
suasion can Induce those who have onco used It to uo any other, especially for
preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of Infants and children.
Cuticuua. Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived from Cuti-CUit-

tho great skin euro, with tho purest of cleansing Ingredients, and tho
most refreshing of flower odours. No other medicated soap ever compounded
Is to bo compared with It for preserving, purifying, nnd beautifying the skin,
EC.ilp, hair, nnd hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, Is to be compared with It for all the purposes of tlio toilet, bath,
nnd nursery. Thus It combines, lu Onk Soap nt Onp. Puici:, tho 11 est skin
and complexion soap, the iiust toilet nnd iu'.st baby soap in the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment tor Every Humour,

Constating of Cuticuua tiotr, to clcnnso tho oMn of cruris nml scnles nnd soften Oil
thlctcneil cuticle, Cuticuua Ointment, to lnstmtly ntliy Inflaiiiiiintlon, nnd Irrfv
Uon, nml eoottio ami heal, nml CtmruitA tonnnl nml tho liluoc i
Simili: Sr.T Is often sufuciunt to euro tlio nevercM liiimuure, w Itli loss of when nil to
falls. Sold throi'ijliout tlio worM. "All about tlio Skin, Scalp, nnd Hair," post frce.of
Auet.l)epot,U.'i,WNS.t.Co.,Syilney,K.S.W. So. Afilran Depot: I.r.N.NON LTU.,Cap
lortu. l'OTrtu Oui'o AND Ciif.m. Colli'., Sole I'roiis., llostun, U. S. A.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
The INTER-OCEA- N free for One Year.

By special arrangement we are enabled to offer the

WEEKLY INTER-OCEA- of Chicago, absolutely free of

charge to all new subscribers to the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

(Semi-weekly- ), who send in their subscriptions between now

and January 1st, 1905, such subscriptions to be for one year.

This does not apply to renewals.

The WEEKLY INTER-OCEA- N is the leading journal of

the Middle West and in addition to its perfect news service

has many new and valuable features among yhich are its

Farm Department, Forestry and Floriticulture, Care of the

Horse, Boys and Girls page, International Sunday School

Lesson, Home Health Club, Health and Beauty Hints, New

Household Ideas, Practical Cookery, Latest Styles for all

Ages, Best Fiction, full Crop and Market reports.

This is undoubtedly the greatest premium offer ever made

in this Territory, being something of lasting, practical benefit

to all who take advantage of it.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y HAWAIIAN GAZETTE for one year

with Weekly Inter-Ocea- n for one year, both postpaid to our

address for $5.00 the regular price of the Gazette alone. Pay-

able stirctly in advance.

Hawaiian Gazette Co.. Ltd.
65 South King Street. Honolulu, Hawaii,

ft---1-1- -1- " twt: . I .. t .. . i- -t . ) . .4.

Good Printing
Always

I A Profitable Investment

For the Best, go to

The Hawaiian Gazette Co.
Limited.

Art Printing and Engraving
was S Kim aa. !, MlalM MW
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Read the Advertiser.
World's News Daily.
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PrMny. Nov. 4.

O. S. S. AlntniMln, Dow dell, from Him

FranclM-o- , S.30 n. in.
O. O. H. 8. Coptic, from

the Orient, 10.30 n. m.
Sunday, Nov. 6, if)04

U. S. transport Thomai, Lman, from
Manila, 7 a. in.

Sttnr. r. G. Hall, Thompson, from
Kauai port, 4 a. in.

Stmr. Claudmc, Parker, from Maui
.pun's .j -- :

Stmr. Likclikc, Naopala, from Kalau-pap- a,

p. in.
Schr. James Rolf, Olcscn, from

yM

Stmr. Hclctie, Nelson, from Hnwall
ports, C n. m.

DEPARTED.
Stmr. Mnuna Ijna, Slmeron, for Ko-n- a

ami Kau ports, 12 noon.
Stmr. Maul, Dennett, for Hllo and

Tny ports, K p. in.
U. S. Tranport Thomas, Lynnm, for

San Francisco, 12:10 p. m.

Stmr. Knlulanl, "W. G. Bennett, for
Lnhalna nnd Molokal ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Noeaut Pederson, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Nlllinu, Thompson, for Kauai
port?, E p. m.passengers.

Armed.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, Nov. 6, from

Kami ports C. P. Iaiikca, K. Makadae
ad wife, C. J. Hutclims and wife, W.
Watcrhmiic, L. Weinzlicimcr, Ako, b.
K. Kaloa. Mrs. G. II. Fairchild ami
servant. Mrs A. Watcrlioiisc, W. N.
Scott. Mrs. E. Kancakua, Miss II.

C. I Ilcrnck, L L. Manti and

Per stmr. Claudine, Nov. 6, from
Maui ports Mrs C II. Athcrton, Miss
E. Davics, V. Homer, S. E. Lucas, R.
W. Sliarpe, E. Grant. Boh Shea, D.
Koovvca. Chas Coancy, Mrs. Palea, Mrs.
Kcami, J N. S. Williams, wife, 2 child-

ren and scnant, Mrs. S II. Dowsett,
11. A. lleen, Chas. McGonagle, Miss E.

Buchanan, Miss 15. Smith, Miss Frances
Lawrence, Miss Ermine Cross.

Departed.
Per stmr. Mnuna Loa, Nov. 4, tar

Kona and Kau ports. I,. Nlslil, L. S.

Aungst, Mrs. C. L. Sniff, Mrs. J. An-to-

nnd child, D. Conway, J. W. Mc-

Lean, Mr. J. Tarcln. Miss P. Lawrence,
MI'w Deiuer, J. B. Gannon, A. S.

Keeney, Miss K. Kecney, Miss Ermine
Cross.

Per stun. Maul, Nov. 4, for Hawaii
ports. K. S. GJerdium, F. I ItfBgi.
Mr. Cnstendjk, Mrs. A. C. Rlggi, Mrs.
L. V. BIbbs,B. N. Deyo,

Per stmr. Knlulanl, Nov. 7, for Ln- -

halna and MolokaJ ports J. &. Wil-

liams', Bishop Zeugma.
Per stmr Nlllinu, Nov. 7, for Knual

poits Mossis. Shultze, Crawford and
B. Ciopp.

-

STRUVE IN A

JAP PRISON

The Manila Times ot Oct. S tells of

the cnptuie of Capt. Harry Struve,
foimeilj of the transpoit Hancock, hy
Togo's fleet, while tiling to take a
shipload of lice and cattle to IVnt
Arthur. He has lost his ship, the
Sishan, and is a prisoner. The Slshan
cleared Sept. 24 from Shanghai and was
chafed Into Newchwnng by a Japanese
cruiser. Stiuve claims that he Intend-

ed to go to Newchwnng to sell his
cat go to the Jnpineso.

TRANSPORT THOMAS

LEAVES FOR COAST

The V. S. transport Thomas left
shoitiy after noon esterdny for the
Coast. She made n very shoit stay,
heing in port less than thirty hours.
The Teirltorlal hand was stationed on
hoard nnd plnjed nnd sang for fully
fifteen minutes before tile transpoit
pulled out A fair sized ciowd waH
down to bid friends adieu nnd imilli
nnd lilma lels vcio seen In abundance.

IROQUOIS HAD

VERY ROUGH TRIP

Woid was received yesterday that
the Iroquois expeilenied u very lough
time on her Hip to Hawaii. The Marino
baseball twain was cnpocUmI to play a
touplu of kmiiuh at lllln nnd Is wJiudul-i- d

to play the letiirn mutch with the
All-Ma- ul Ihhmi thlx Hftrnoon..

Snipping Note,
Tim Uhnlllio Ik at the Illnhnp Hit

ihniuUHlily nvwrliaiilwl llr Mo.
loliiil inn la Mnu taken by thu Knlu-
lanl.

Tliu U (I, Hull I in the Mitiliid IWII-W'H- )'

Iwvlug liw bulluiii rllMd Mm
111 I'd i riil tu ink hur mttuUtr JUuul

run mi w4tiM4r..
WJIAT'M? DO WWII THIS UOUTOIl

AHWVIW
1 li 1 M MM f swMu ur idwler

Uhmm MMilWNi limrty w
u ssw bw m wag r 4umr. u

U ioimm i m m mm (& (s
m mum mw w mi

a 5ca GotHow

The miiMon tn the .Mooa Ijlamli
hail been aiKticd to the Ucv. Wilfred
IJrnKKV nnd he was lakmc leave.

"You will find the natives lio4iilahly
Inclined, and rather a itipertor race,
said the secretary, a he hade farewell
to the Rev, Wilfred Drang. "They
arc Intellectually acute, and capable ol
much dcxclopmcnt under the right in-

fluences." . , .

Mr. UrattRS, upon arriving in the is-

lands, found that the secretary 5 esti-

mate was correct. The MooRanians had
none of the subservience or puerile rev-

erence many natives feel toward the
while races. They welcomed the mis-

sionary cordially, assigned him a neat
hut with a kitchen R.irdcn, and seemed
especially regardful of the comfort of
Mrs. Drafigs. The young" missionary
couple decided that their lot had fallen
in pleasant places, and this impression
was strengthened as time went on.
Learning the language brought closer
acquaintance with their new charges, m
creased the cordiality of intercourse, and
also put into the nowcr of Mr. Draggs
the means of their religious and moral
training.

Before actually establishing a church
and holding services, the missionary felt
the need of imparting certain elementary
instruction, and decided that something
in the nature of a Bible clasi would be
a good beginning. He did not think it
prudent to break ground with the chief,
and believed the wiser course was to
plant the first rudiments of instruction
in the chief's family. Fortunately .this
was a simple matter, since the chiefs
favorite wife and her eldest son, a child
of twelve, were almost daily visitors
to the missionaries' home.

Albola, the wife, was a very intelligent
woman, with a keen senc of humor,
and much kindness of disposition. Mrs.
Draggs had become vcrv fond of this
fhwkv little cossm. and the two chatted
over their sewing as freely as if of one
race and one faith.

Mr. Draggs consulted his wife. "I
have made up my mind," he said, "that
we now sneak the vernacular with suf-

ficient readiness to enter ujion some
Scripture and moral instruction. I came,
my love, to ask jour advice. It seems
to mc that I can hardly do better than
to begin my work in this field by some
suitable elementary lessons in Biblical
knowledge. I should, of course, prefer
to secure a hearing from the chief him-

self; ct I fear to excite opposition or
suspicion But his consort, Mrs Alboh,
has already a certain feeling of friend-
liness for us, and perhaps it would be
wise to begin with her."

"I agree with jou entirely, Wilfred,"
Mrs. Draggs said "She is coming, loo,

to spend the morning. Perhaps
oii might make a beginning, and mean-

while I will amuse the little boy. I can
take him out upon the veranda, and

ou may make a school-roo- of the
sitting-roo- here."

'I he plan w as carried out at once.
When Albola arrived and was settled
cross-legge- d upon the matting, engaged
in wcavmc a belt for her lord ami,
master, Mrs Draggs coicd the dirk
son of out upon the veranda,
and the Rev. Wilfred Draggs began his
esson

"Albola." said he. "did voti know- - tint
we white people Invc a good book tint
tells us about the long past time when
men were first on the earth?"

His limruairc was simple perforce, as
his Moogan vocabulary was limited.

She showed her white teeth in a.

pleasant smile.
"Yes," said she, "your wife has told

me a little."
"Some dav." lie went on, "I shall

teach jou all to read this good book
for ourselvcs. But would vou now; like
to know some of the stones it contains?"

"Oh, jes," Albola said, nodding eager-
ly. "I love to hear good stories!"

"Then listen," Mr. Draggs began,
"and I will tell ou of the first man
and the first woman that lived."

With this preliminary, he made a rapid
summao of the early portion of Genesis,
passing lightly over the creation of the
world, of the plant and animal life, and
reaching as soon as possible the Garden
of Eden, the blessedness of which he
sketched as brilliantly as his memory
of "Paradise Lost" permitted.

Albola w as delighted "Beautiful gar-
den," she said "I love the beautiful
garden! And the nnu and Eva
his wife had it all to tlienibclvcsl
Nothing to bother them, and all day to
do whatever they pleased!"

"Yes," Mr Draggs agreed, "they
surely must have been very happy, so
lone as thev were good."

"And why not good?" Albola
said "The coukj do whatever they
IIKCU now could nicy uu wiuuk'

"I will tell ou," answered Mr.
Draggs, impressively. " 1 here grew in
the middle of the garden one tree with
beautiful fruit and that fruit would not
he good for them to eat. So the Great
Spirit told them that they must not cat
of this fruit, and that it would kill
them if they did cat It "

Albola stopptd her work, and looked
very sad.

"W's." Mr Draggs repeated, "there
was one' forbidden tree Anil though
they had the whole garden for their
jileamre, vet Adam and Eve disobeed
thnr Lord's command, and I'll tell ott
how it liapnencd,"

Albola liitened uilh Intnl breath o
a moving character sketch of Ihe
Salauic kcrptut ami hi wile. Hvc't
litgullimumt followed, llidi the

the rxpuWinn from Pamdite.
ami the enulUx! curie mi mankind.
Mr Draw lohl the ttory with dramatic
M,wrr, mid kindly Albola wm alTwtrn

il"
,.. !..,,lH,a mi

..r ftittt(tll,v, ,,ii, , ,.,,fur lit,. ,,,,fall, r nilit,,,',
iiMlier ul iiMtikiiM.

fhu tilt IfMiiil cmlcl. the pupil
v, slimy IIwmMhh the miMUiiwry lor nil
tattutilul ktery, aud ihui lutirnlnii
lUKHfil'trd la the inldiiiy HW1,
- '"-"'- -J b' lit i km and lurir

m vm munrmu
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THE LOWER CRITICISM.

South Chief Mixed About

Adam.

iInWW'., .

a iffl
mm im. urn

frirccc the result of to favorable a
beginning?"

"'I hen I do not regret mv morning,"
aid Mr. Draggs, "though I ought to

have been at my mending. Hut I knev,
that the jotmgsicr mttut lie kept away"

"He was as quiet ai a motitt," Mr.
Draggs remarked. "Hovv did you man-
age I find him exceedingly restless."

"He loves stones," the missionary's
wife replied, "and will keep still so long
as he hears one. So I brushed up my
memory of tho nursery classics, and
gave him aS spirited a version as I
could manairc on the spur of the
moment of an old favorite of my own.
I told him the strange and marvelous
experiences of Fatiim, the unhappy wife
of the bloodthirsty Bluebeard."

"What a remarkable contrast," observ-
ed Mr. Draess, laughing. "Sacred lit-

erature within doors, and profane liter-
ature outside!"

"Still it teaches the child and amuses
him," his wife replied. "Perhaps the
cruelty and the unreasonableness he
learns to hate in Bluebeard may be-

come something to avoid in himself
when he becomes chief of his. father's
stead."

"Very true," her husband admitted
"You have a wise little head, and have
taught an excellent moral lesson."

That afternoon, while the missionary
was out in his garden, he was surprised
by a visit from the chief of the Moo-ga- s.

"Greetings, white friend," remarked
the chief, leaning Ins big spear against
the bamboo fence. "I learn from Albola
and from my son that jou and your
woman are great makers of stories."

Mr Draggs looked up a littlcuncasily,
but the broad grin on the chief's, face
was reassuring.

"Yes," he replied with more confi-
dence, "we had a long talk this morn-
ing." i .

"I love stories." the chief said, still
leaning on the fence, "and I tried to
get my wife and my boy to tell me the
story they heard. But they do not tell
it straight. I would like to hear the
story again."

"Ah," thought the missionary. "Now
is my opportunity!" and stepping for-
ward lie opened the gate, smiled, and
invited the chief to enter, n Leaving his
spear outside, the chief entered, and
sat upon the edge of the veranda where
Mrs. Draggs, in a rockiiur-chai- r of na
tive manufacture, was busy over her
mending-baske- t.

"I could not make It clear to mjself
about the story," the chief said. "Al
bola spoke ot a great garden; the boy
of a gie.it bouse. Albola told of a
Great Spirit; the boy of a great lord
Then they made other mistakes. One
spoke of a tiee with delicious mangoes,
the other of a room with a locked door,
nnd both were forbidden. And In both
the wife, led hy wicked counsel, dis-
obeyed the lord that had been so kind
and had given all that hQiit could de-

sire; she opened the locked door and
hhe ate of the fruit that was within.
And then, for her ingiatitude to one
that had asked of her but one little bit
of obedience in leturn for complete
fieedom and kindness In all else, the
woman and her husbind were punish-
ed. So much Is nil clear nnd light. It
Is irue that Albola and my son do not
quite agree, yet the Idea Is much the
same."

Mr. and Mrs. Draggs listened in
breathless amazement. They longed
to Interrupt, but the chief give them
no opportunity as yet.

"Hut only so far do they agree, and
so 1 have come to hear the truth from
my white friends. Now here is where
they take different roads. Albola my
wife says thnt tho great lord who gave
the command and the punishment was
good and kind and just, and that the
woman who after being kindly treated,
disobeyed, was sinful nnd wrong, and
deserved her punishment. But my fcon

says thai Is all wrong. He says that
the chief who gave the command was

a wicked chief, that the poor woman
did only a small wrong, and that( the
punishment was cruel and wicked."

"Ah!" thought the "Now
and htepplng for-wa-

is my opportunity'"
ho opened the gite, smiled, and

Invited the chief to enter. Leaving

his spear outside, the chief entered,

nnd sat upon the edge of the veranda
where Mrs. Drnggs In a rocklng-cha- lr

ot nntlvo manufacture, was busy over

her mending-baske- t.

"I could not make It clear to myself

nbout the story," the chief snid. "Al-

bola spoke of a gieat gaiden, the, boy
Albola told ot aof a groat house.

C.reat Spirit, the boy of Ji gieat lord.
Then they mado other mistakes, une
spoke ot a tree with delicious man-

goes, the other of a loom with a lock-

ed door, and both were foi bidden. And
In both tho wife, led bs wicked coun-

sel, disobejed tho lord thnt had been

k kind, and had glv.n .ill' that heart
tould deslte; she opened tho lorked door
nnd Wie ate of tho fruit that was with-

in. And then, for her Ingratitude to

one that had asked of her but one lit-

tle bit of obedience In foi com-

plete freedom and kindness In nil d

th woman and her husband were pun-

ished, Ho much I nil elunr nnd light
It Ih true thnt Albola npd my on do

nnt nulle agieu, ut the Ja much
tint name."

Mr. una Mr. PruBR lUtfiiod I"

hrutuhl' KimmMiiMiit Thuy loiimxl la
Inurrupt. hut tin elilf nW tln.u no
upnariunlly n ynt.

"Hut unlr hi fr do tlmy ngr, nnd
hi I hv r m iii bewr I in until from

iu whit fiU-liil- fc'ow r I wher
ihv ink illifrrnt rumii, Albert my
wlf ry tbt lh m- -t ton bu tnvt
III eoMIIMMtd M Ih.. iHthMInt won
HnJ M Wind n4 Jum ttwi l"l II
watmu wU, tJ(r brn Wlr Unit
4 J!ntU)'4, m t'i tun) wnmg.

tM ittrv4 Mf cutiMfitMri, Um wr
m mm M ', )l w

WmH Ik M IM . Mp WHiitiimJ
tti i nMtjii vktt, iMt ih nm m
m M mmI ik MMil wiMM, mmd 4kM

iiilliinnry nnd lhn nt Sttn lrs
ttrnil lrnm of swphI ri nn lli

h trim
Vn-- I M-- . ' Mh !! i ilf, ' It I Hill""- -

Whlt thnt limy run iir rminlfrsl
rirthl. .Maw wtilrli rtirtitr'

An rtnuwir IwenitHi hwnry fm h
wiiiiij. fn w." nll Jir ri if
' lhr Wftn two Morion. I told on "
my wife the oihw" ,

All." mid tin ehlf. but In mo.
tr.nt hN Imivv clmidfil ngiiln. "TlifJ"
nre varying fonnn of tho mtin lle. no
doubt. We hnvo nueli tiilen of the mil-lim- b,

of the godc, nf the winds dlf
f"rnt In many miibII wajs, but tlm
ramu In Unehlmf"

Uut thpse" sold Mr. Drnggs, "are
entirely different One l n made-u- p

stnrj" the other Is truth from our good
book."

"And which Is the truth"'"
Mr. Draggs pavo a hastily corrected

version of the Onrdi'ti of ttden episode.
Tlie chief ifiit his respectful atten-

tion, nnd then turned expectantly to
Mrs. Drnggs. With n sinking at her
lidtrt, Mra. Draggs .gave tho HJlleut
facts of the Bluebeard scandal.

"Now," said the chief, "I understand
all clearly, and I se,. how easily the
two stories went Into one, as 1 heard
them In my two ears nut et I can
not see Thy you, my white brother,
make the lord ot the garden a good.
Just, and kind chief, and why jqu, my
white Bister, declare the lord br the
castle a wicked, bloodthirsty wretch
Doth gave a hippy home, both gave
all freedom except In one little com-

mand, both were disobeyed; both bi-

lleted imnlshment. Your Bluebeard
tiled only to chop off the woman's
head, but the Orent Spirit punished
not only the man and the woman, but
laid a curse upon their children for-
ever. And you tell me one is all good,
the other all bad. I am afraid that I

shall not remember which Is which."
For their lives, neither the misslon-ai- y

nor his wife could formulate an
Immediate reply. r

"Farewell!" said the chief, and he
wai gone.

After thP retiring form of the stal-wa- rt

chieftain had disappeared from
view, there was a long silence upon the
veranda of the missionary's hut.

The Rev. Mr. Draggs mopped his
perspiring forehead. "My deal," he
Mild, "we shall never get over this.
That benighted savage will cling to
that awful parallel to the end ot his
natural life. Bluebeard and Jehovah!

Isn't It terrible1"
"But can't we skip the Garden of

Eden story?" Mrs Draggs suggesteu
after a pause.

"I don't see how. Without Adam's
fall, there will be an awesome gap In
the Old Testament theology, and
Really, I don't see my'wny clear. I'm
nfrnld our mission here Is a foregone
failure "

And he was right. With the chlet
there was no escape from the dllemnn.
upon which he had Impaled the mis-
sionaries, he greeted all their explana-
tions with an Indulgent smile, remain-
ing unmoved

Before many months, the Rev. Wil-
fred Draggs resigned the Moogi Is-

lands mission, and sailed for home,
convinced that missionary work was
not his especial forte.

TUDOR JCXKS.
San Frinclseo, September, 1901.

DEMOCRACY .

AT AALA PARK

(Continued from pace 1.1

Still, it ahowed to what the Republi
rans would stoop to draw a crowd.
"Vote sti alght and show your diMip-piov.- il

of suih conduct" The Home
Ruleis when In powei did nothing. Th
Republicans ate ashamed of some o

then work, the County Act foi c
ample. Iaukea ended with the usua
Mmifrli! int.1 tile.n.

S. K Kaloa gave a resume of the
wotk that bad been done on all the
Ulands.

WALLER
G. J Wallei said that the Republi

cans had looked in vain for a weak
spot In the Demociatlc platform and so
had turned to pei "Qualities, a SUle
blgn of weakness The Democrats had
conducted the campaign on their plat
form nnd their strength was shown by
Carter's leturn of the undated leslgna
tlons of the judges and the gettln
permission to go to Knlaupapa. The ad
chesses of the Democrats have been
ridiculed but their aiguments have not
been met successfully. Mi. Waller spoke
of the "St.n's" quotations fioiu his
speech of tlie other night and tal,i that
Its reasoning to show that he was In
consistent was wrong as It took slm
ply a few lines and did not show their
relation to the lest of the speech He
nsked nil to go to the polls In as
oideily a manner as they had shown
at the meetings He asked all to vote
for Blown and the Demociatlc
ticket. Should they win It would be
n protest against tlie autocratic nile
of the present administration and n
lebuke Is needed

CUMMINS TRUSTEE

HELOJESPONSIBLE

Judge. De Bolt's decision In (ha mat-tv- r
of the t'Htuiu of TlionuiH ('uminliiK,

In nil fmldii by iiiiiiuIiiioiih
opinion of I lu Hupi uino Court, eoimtl-lilte- d

by Chief Jualhe Fri'iir, Juxtlie
llarlwull nnd L'licult Judge lluur In
pluce of Jintlce HuUh, dlwjiiMlllUd,
Th opinion t wiliii.n by J urn he luH-Hul- l.

M. I'. ioMr und II. W. Jirwclc
OI1H UlMMl4Ml fur III UpMlutlll, Hllll
Ofi'll Jtiovui tu llnllou .v Mgri fur the

Mll.l',
'I'll!1 llnuleUWl ui Jl)J4H He IMl fun lid

Hint furiy iIiwm of yimtfc In 111 Wa4
lukw jgf c w rtntotfully pirH-m- I

tr TImwmm J. I'ummltw immi wf UwHd hiihi im Ik lUto ol Ik

hr i i'rir. il Ttmmt J. mmmUu

wr pMvIImM o obtnln It, pro ml
nt thrlr hivlillmin at nr nlue Th"fi'
w Piilnr tmk ImIuIikHik In the vtlule
of TIioiimi I'unimili of whlrli mule
llrtieo r.ulwrlnht wnn the Inline
Tho. J. Cuiiiinliin hud a life interent In
Ihe wlqte PntlwrlKht murine

while he whs nlieent, de-
livered the order fur the extrn etoi k
i "tiling to the etnte, luring forty
elmre. to J O. t'nrter, who thereuHin
obtained the stock from C Brewer A
Co. on pnyment of JIWO, the mr value,
nnd Carter sold It at an u d value of 150
n shnro rlenrlng I200O for the estate of
Thomas J. Cummins,

Mnrln King nnd Kllciibeth Fnlrchltd,
beneflclurle of the will of Thomas
Cummins taking tho estate after the
death of their father, Thoinns J, Cum-
mins, nppenled from tho decision of
Judge De Bolt.

Tho Supreme Court holds that a
stockholder's right to purchase nt pnr
new shares Issued by a corporation Is
not "Income, profits or gain" of tho
shares held by him, but belongs to the
principal as nn Incident of Its owner-
ship according to tho remainderman
nnd not to the life tenant or bene-
ficiary. It nlso holds the trustee (Cart-wilgji- t)

responsible for tho profit of
$2000 he allowed to go to the life bene-
ficiary, "although he acted on legal
advice and believing that the life bene-
ficiary was entitled to the rights."

The Americnn-IIawalia- n S. S. Co.
prints a change of schedule this morn-
ing, Allowing that the Nevada n leaves
San Francisco for this port on the 11th.

FORECLOSURES.

ZELUBABERA KAKINA AND WIFE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained In a cer-
tain mortgage made by Zelubabera Ka-kl- na

and Kaal Z. Kaklna, his wife, of
Kawalhau, Island of Kauai, Territory
of Hawaii, mortgagors, to Albert S.
Wilcox, mortgagee, of Llhue, said la-la-

of Kauai, dated October 1G, 1900,

and recorded in the Register Office.
Oahu, In Liber 215, pages 207 to 209, the
said mortgagee, Albert S. Wilcox, in-

tends to foreclose said mortgage for
bteach of the conditions therein named,
to wit: of principal and
Interest when due.

Notice is further glvan that the prop-
erty conveyed by the said mortgage,
and hereinbelow described, will be sold
at public auction at the auction rooms
of Jas. F. Morgan, Kaahumanu street,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, on Saturday, the Bth day of
November, A. D. 1901, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

The property to be sold, hereinabove
referred to, Is described as follows:

First: All that parcel of land con-

taining an area of one (1) acre situate
In the Ahupuaa of Olohena in said Is-

land of Kauai, being the same prem-
ises described In deed from Mrs.

to said Kaal Z. Kaklna, dated
March 23, 1S98, and recorded in the
Registry of Deeds in Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, in Liber 210 on pages 241 and

Second: All the right, title. Interest
and estate of the said Zelubabera Ka-
klna and said Kaal Z. Kaklna in and
to' the Ahupuaa of Wainlha, District
of Hanalel, In said Island of Kauai,
and In and to the Hul Kual Aina o
Wainlha and Its property, being the
same as described in deed from Josia

vgaaA om5 i,in wlf, Mrs, Mreana
Lauakeae, dated January 18, 18S1, nnd
recorded In said Iteglstry In Liber 7S,
pages 1G7 and 1GS, and In deed from A.
Pahce to said Zelubabera Kaklna

In said Registry on the 10th day
of June, 1SS9, in Liber 118, page 23.

Terms: Cash, United States Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, attorneys for Mortga--

Bee, 207 Judd Building, Honolulu,
Dated Honolulu, October 7, 1901.

ALBERT S. WILCOX,
Slortgugee.

The above sale Is postponed to Mon
day, November 14th, 1904, at 12 o"clock
noon, nt the salesroom of Jus. F. Mor- -

n ,, T.'nnlmtnnnM stieet. TTf.nnltllll
H. T.

COURT NOTICES.

IIACKFELD VS. P. E. LAMAR.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII OC-
TOBER TERM, 1904.

II, Hackfeld & Company, Ltd., a Cor-
poration, Plaintiff, vs. P. E. La-
mar, Defendant, The Pioneer Mill
Co., Ltd., a Corporation, Garnishee.

ORDER OF COURT FOR PUBLICA-
TION OF SUMMONS.

Upon reading and filing- tho afilda-vlt- s

of L,. N. Baldwin, nnd D. II. Case,
nnd. It appearing to me therefrom
that defendant P. E, Lamar, has re-

moved from, and Is now a
of tho Tenltory of Hawull, and

tlmt he Is now living In tlm city of
San Fiuuclsco, State of California,
and, it also appealing from said ufll-dav-

that a cuuso of action In as-
sumpsit oxIbU between said II, Hack-fol- d

& Company, Ltd,, iih plaintiff, and
said 1', li. Lainiir, us defendant, and
that said 1', U. Lunmr Is a ueceniary
party thereto, and, It further appear-
ing that n aummoiin lias been duly la- -
miod hi thu abuvo entitled cae, and
due and diligent Inquiry and vcnrcli
iimdo fur aula I' li Miliar for thu
purxitf of inakli ir peinoiinl (urvlea
tllle)f lipnu till Mi ilvfuiiihtllti but
11)141 mimu vmii n t nnd could not bv
hud fur tlm ituiNJpi bertilniibavu UUd,
nml by mild iHlldB.im mud to nppear

Nui ilivrtifart-- , it p uuluiud tlmt
eiltu nf nummuim in llily uviloj) Im
iiiiiiId vmm Hut dfmji4lil. )' it
Itutr. UV pwUlliulluu Uinlenf In lll
lMlhili 0Ui, in.weliynwr, ubUd 111 lit IUikHHi
faMiffuuM Ui llwitMlulti, onliu, 'J'wrluiy
al UU, M4 iir auiiiil n

tuiimtr uittttii tor iii diriir.
r " t mmm wmw

u kM.Mk yqmmHm mum iMu uH wu' wms tar Mr

of Mid nnidnvlln, tlmt mid tWfcnilaht,
I' I! Irfinmr. 1 Inrnted Hi nnd nbout
Ihe riiy or tnri 1'inncUco, Hlnte of
Cniifnrnin

It I fllUh.r nrderel rtlnl dlffcted
tlmt ii roj of the ulnm-M- and coin
plaint In the ntn entitixt rnse bo
forwarded forthwllli hy Ije n d poilL
l In tho United Htt nt
Wnlluku, Mnul. postpaid, dlnrled to
nld 1' l. I.iimiit, nt Han 1'iaiiclnco,

KlHte nf Cnllfornln.
Service herein shall Ite deemed com-

pleted nt the expiration of time pre-
scribed by tho order of this court, thta
cause to itnml continued to, nnd bo
trlnblo nt, the regular March term
1905 of thl couit.

(Pgd.) A. N. icnroiKAi,
Judge of the Circuit Court, Second

Judicial Circuit.
Attest:

(Pgd.)
EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk, Second Circuit Court,
(Senl.) 2G28

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.

In the matter of the Estate of Albion
II. Glcnnnn, of Makawell, Knual,
deceased Order of Notice of Hear-
ing Petition for Allow mice of Final
Accounts, Distribution nnd Dis-
charge.

On rending and filing the petition and
accounts of John A. Palmer, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Albion H. Glen-na- n,

of Makawell, deceased, wherein
he asks to be allowed $G5 53 and ho
charges himself with $2844.69, nnd asks
that tho same may be examined and
approved, and that a final order may
be made of distribution of the property
remnlning in his hnnds to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
nnd his sureties fiom nil further re-
sponsibility ns such,

It is ordered, that Thursday, the 1st
day of December, A. D, 1904, at 10

o'clock a. m., before the Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the said
Court at Llhue, Island of Kaifai, be and
the same hereby is appointed as the
time and place for hearing said Peti-
tion nnd Accounts, and that all per-
sons Intel ested may then and there
appear nnd show cause, If any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence ns
to who are entitled to the said prop-
erty. And that notice of this Order, In
the English language, be published In
the Hnwallan Gnzette, newspaper
printed nnd published In Honolulu,
four successive weeks, the last pub-
lication to be not less than two weeks
previous to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dntod at Llhue," this 20th day of Octo-
ber,

t

1904.
By the Court:

(Signed) JNO. A. PALMER,
Clerk.

2G3G Oct. 23. Nov. 1, 8, IS.

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Oterland lioute.

It waa the Route in '49!
It Is Ihe Route today! and
Will be for all time to come.
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Ueneral Agent.

SPARKLING '

jHeptol Splitl
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S The most ideal LIVER,
i" STOMACH and BOWEL RE--

GULATOR and TONIC BEV-- S

ERAGE.
y. Effervescing, Palatable and
JJ guaranteed harmless. It will im- -

mediately relieve and cure Bil- -

JJ jiousness, Constipation, Indiges- -
11 tlon and Headache from any

cause, overindulgence In eating,
JJ drinking or smoking.

lAHEPTOLSPLir
S Occasion.lly before breakfast or
. oilier meals insures good lieallh,

Directlomt Conlenti of one
bottle fr Adults, drink while cf
fervescing,
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J'rlfe I ci, See our window

illipUy.
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